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o In Hoss Sale or mercfiannise
Owing W an error ill the notice
't>f the meating there waa not '1 Mr. SoIOIIIH Hagins
Is Dead.
larg� a crowd of Sea Ialaud Oot- One day durlOg th paat wee k
ton Grllwere out to the meeting on Mr. Soloman H.gin. died at hi.
S.turd.y a. wa.· expected, but home uear ·Enal. We failed to
there wa•• repre.elltative crowd
pre.ent from .11 leotion. of the
learn the pllrtioulan of Mr.
oounty.
I HuglO. death thougb It II known
Mr. P. R. MoElveen was elected th.t he had been 10 failing health
ohairm.n and J. R. Millar secre- for .everal ye.r.. The decea.ed
t.ry. HOIl. A. M. Dell wal wal about si lIty yean old and
pre.ent and ID a few well ehoseu leaves many friends aud relatives
remarks Itated the object of the .
meeting. Cbairm.n McElveen I� mourn
hi. depsrtur•. He at one
and Mr. R. Simmous eaoh made a
time served .s coroner of Bulloch
.hort talk. After lome discus,' oouoty.
lion the following delegate. were
elected to tbe conveution whICh
... ill meet ID Valdolta tomorrow:
R. Simmons, A. III. De.1 and C.
On Thursday night -about ten
o 'clock MI18 Mary Gould breathed
B. Aaron. , • I I h b
Th id bl di
ier ast at t e on-e of her broth.
.
ere wa. oo.nsl era e II CUI· «r, Mr. W. E' Gould, on East
sion �I to the Ilze of the present Main St. The deceased I.ad been
crop III tbll county, and tbe fol..
.
On Satnrday night tbe soul of
lowiug i. about the I!il� �f the in.
a .utfe�er from cousumptron for Mr. Cb.rlel U. Braunen wal
.
. some tillie, but bAr death wa. not
formatlOu obtained from those In expected 10 early. She had re-
called to it. Creator. The de •
•
attendance frbm the varlOu' .e,,· turned from a vi.it to friend. III
ceasod had beeo a sufferer with
lion. of the coonty: the oountry earlier in the week and
the fever for .everal ...eekl, and
,
'Tbere i. Ie.. cotton ID the field. bi. death had been expsoted for
-now than th�re -a. the fir.- day
whil. ber condition was looked up. tb t k Th
v " ••
on as not balOg enoouraglng yet it
e pas wee. a remalnl
of JlInuary of last seasoo ; in fact, was not tbougbt to be .eriou•. Tbs
were interred til Tbe Brannen
pioklDg i. reported �o be rractl' remalO. were interred at the fam. Cemetery
.bout lix milel W.., of
oally over, and the glDner. pre•• Ily burial grouod. near The Rob.
State.horo on Sunday .ftern80n.
ent report �hat tbere II very ht· erto mill ou Friday .fttoroooD, a
Rov. G. G. N. MacDonell of tbe
tIe no.... bemg off.red at the �a· larKe orcwd of friend. aod rela.
Methodiat churoh conducted tha
rl�UI glO., IU tbe lact that gills tivel being present to pay to her
funeral .ervicel in tbe pre...nce of
are moch clearer of cotton than mem r 'h r t
.
b'. f •
a large orowd of lorrowinl frinda
hl y • el 11 Ow
0 re.pec.. d I' Th
they were a moot ater la.t .ea· Rov J. S. MoLemore "onduoted
ao re atlval. e d_ued
IOn•.
Mr. Simmonl, wlio. by the the ••nicul. Wbile well udvunced
leavol .....if. and Mnral obildllln.
....y. Il&utLorlty, Ilat.d thutther. in Iif. Mia. Goul<l hu,': uever mar. .
Tbe olroum.tance••ur�ondhll
w:a•••bortage up to . the pr.l.ut ried. Sh. wa. " d.vout lII"m bur I
the lIel,th ar. made pBOuharly I.�
time 1.1 oompared wltb I••t .e ..• of the Roman Catholic cburch by
reason of tbe fao� tbat bl'
100 In the tltatto.bo!·o mar�et of and it wal in the �b••uc. "f � Ipur�ut,
hu,'. 0011' reltlnl upon ;;--::=��::�-;;;;T--�:-:��---------------';;::!-;:'
at leut 2,600 bal•• of le& Islaus! prie,t that Mr. MoLl/ulUre otlioia.
tbelfshoulderstroobl.. b,?aa�'.on
ootton. That meanl that up to t d t th f I
by a trllgedy lalt lumm.r 1U wblob ...... (My 1'IIIIIrY.
�be pre.ent the receipt. bere,
e � e Ullera. two of their lonl ...ere impll••ted. Tbe .th. Tb. 1I1.ly eleoted Ihniolpal
wbiob il the big"••t inland sea one
of them being 'be d-...d fIOOIlpt; of ao iovlta,loo \0 be ElI8Onti"e Oommittee held.
'illand ootton market h the w"rld, 6rtner Has lilt S. himself: who wal acquiU.d of preMnt ., 'lie runl¥- of Col. m"tlnl on Tbund.y night and
are at lea.t 8U per cent reduced... The old hOIl .ale of Me Ira C
the charge of tbe mordtr ofyoung 080. B. DaJIl. ot Dabllo. \0 MI.. ordered a white prim.ry for mayor
oompared with tbe aame time last B. Griner & Co., a PUg: a� in'tb; Ellil. Hil brother, ErMtna, Anna B. B,n.m lit loba. home .nd a board of Aldllflllen to be
18&1011, and tbe furtber fact thfttj.New. aunolluciug it on Friday, however, failed to Ihare thl for- of the brld,,', pa�ota In H.rlem. hid 00 Noy 28
.
tbere II much Ie.. to draw from bas bean all the rage i� State.boro
tune. of the elder brother aud II G•• 00 thl .fteroooo of Wedoe.. Th. primary will bave aronnd It
than II\.t lea.on makel � atill for tbe pa.t two dav.. 110.11'
under ...ntanoe,of htl im· d.y Nov. _b. Col. I>Ivl( il a all 'h. ..fe lIuard. of regular
llrelter .bort_lIe .t.re UI III tbe A new.paper r�porter called pmonment.
He h•• beaD aooord. former rellden' of � oi" and eleo'ioll, and fn point. of faa' wm
face.'
,
yeaterday morning to Il:Oow if there' ed • ne...
trial and bil friend., 11M m.ny fri�ode bIN who will prac'ioaU, ba thl electioo. Tbe
The object of tbe Valdo.ta meet· ...aa anythmg 10 the wav of al d. hope
to clear blm botorA the Olxt oonlratul.le him 00 hll loed regullr .180'100 "biob will r.'ify
ipg. w. uoderataod, il to promote vertilement the, wouid IIkle·to j�ry. H.e wa•. o.rried to the bed. fortunl to find "tb.lo,' rill. the �Iult of 'be prim.ry wii'l be
a b!ltter grade of cotton and a reo have ua mlllrt io our ten pall�
Ilde of hi. dylllg brotber under h,ld on thlt fI...t Saturday io De·
duotio� in tbe acreage uloog tbe edition of tbll moromg. Mr. gnard
of the .beriff leveral time. oemlier aI tIIual.
..me hn.. a. acoompll.bed by tbe Grioer caught hil breath ...hile
and w•• allo taken to the bome on CA,RD OF THANKti. WhUI.e hllve beard of uo Ilata
.bort cotton gro...er. of tbe lonth. tieIng up a buodle of dry goodl. Sunday.nd
to the fuoeral SUD' The ondenigned take tbl, for the n.w ollictre of the Olty,
It will be very probable tbat lOme for a cOltomer long enough to .ay: day
a. ternoon. In tbe oue of the metkod of Ixtendin, thier liacere Ylt th'''' ,I IOml talk of vuiona
actioo will b. taken, too, to hold! "Too bUlY to write an .dvertile' parente
of thele two youn, men th.olla to tb. many ...ho IlItanded pntlemen bal. po' io Dlnain.·
.1 mnch of the pres�nt orop of the mont. tell- them wa're worked
troubles oome tblok and f••t, and them ••al.tanoe durl'lg the iIInel' tion. Among the men mentioned
m.rket al po•• ibl.. down: never had .uch a .ale be. I�ey have the .ympathy of a large and death of thier dalllhter. in qonnetion with olliol of "Iyor
ANOTBU IJTORI!: OPEN tore, Your adv.rti.ement paid u.
CIrcle of fnend. throughout the Thier kiud w'ord••nd acta ..1Il ... tb, follo.io.,
Mr. J Freidman of Bavennah i. better tb.n It b.a ever dooe he. couotry,_______
never be forgooten. R. Lee Moore. D. P. AveriU. J-. L.
io to...o with a atook at Goodl•. fore, and they h.ve alway. paid. TlIIIks,.. SenIc.es. Reepeotfoily.
Oohlm.n. J. W, WlJaoo, IUld
and hal leued the .tore formerly We will have. numlJer of' other
Mr. and M .... W •.W. Brannln. oth.re. Thi, i, dllllnclallt, of
Tbere ... i11 be .pecial oervio.. at
DOOnpiel\ I\y Melin TurBer·Ghlon barllain .ale. to follow between tbe Baptl.t churoh on 'Pbanlla.
00 He will begm to maYa in to· now and Chri.tma., will .end for
day 'l1bul the hat growl, you a. loon a. loan catoh my
br�ath." At tb" junotlOn anoth.
er ou.tomer jabbed him in the
Ibort rib. and laid he 11''' wait.�
illg to be wai ted 00 ..
ILOOA YEAR. STATESBORO. GA..




We are. informed by Po.tm•••·
ter Rigdoo that the po.t oftlce de.
purtmeut hal .1I�horizod him to
le••e a I.rger aud bett.er boUdinl
for toe accommodation of Uncle
Sam '. hu.ines. III Slatliborc.'
We learn that ,40 per month i.
tbe hDiit placed on tb. new looa.
tion.
In vi"w of the larll' ino ..._ ID
busine•• done tbrougb tbi. office
it Will only be a ahort time before
the Stal.A.boro po.t offioe will be
placed in the .econd ola.. lilt, It
now belUg third. The receiph
for tbe month of October .re by Irar the largut ever .hown III tb.
hi.tory of the' office, and the rIO·
ceipt. of tbe qu.rter endiog Sept.
80tb were away abead of anytbing
ever koown in any three month.
previoue.
When the offioe haa been plaoed
IU the seeond ola.s Ii.t, then we
underetand tbat we can get
through an appropriation for a
building' ill State.boro. This Will
pro bably be only a .ho�t wbile,
and w hen it don come, let every
man put hi••houlder to the wbe�1
and get what we need oow-a fir.t
cIa•• pOlt omre buildinK.
Meeting at Court House On Saturday
Elects Delegates to Valdosta
C.onvention and Prepare-
pare, to Fight the
Speculators
Our Store is full to the brim and to make
room for the enormous stock of
All goods will be well displayed and a price card on every bunch so that any
child call see at a glance tbat it is NO FAKE, BUT
XMrlS. GOOnS
that will arrive in a tew days we will
give you the full benefit of the situation
A HI; (jilt PI·iee SIde
Everybody knows that we are the old Veteran Toy Deal�rs and to show our big
line o.f Christmas goods we have got to have more room. All these goods are new
and up-to·date-we sell you uothiug shoddy.
If you don't care to buy we wHl be glad to have you come to our
store SATURDAY AT TEN O'CLOCK and see that we really mean just what 'we
say. We are forced, for want of 1'00111,
to sell oue half of our present stock, and for no other reason we have cut the price on everything �5 per cent.
'I'his sale will positively clcse Wednesda.y night, Nov 2� This give 1 fo
ur days, and a chance for eyer)' family to be benefitted. We. will have plenty of
polite clerk who will see that yon get the lowest possible price.
Don't ask our clerks to cut the sale price for you, because they are on the ground floor
<luring this "ale.
Saturday, Beginning at 10 O'clock
AND WEDNESDAY ANDTUESDAY,
Y ou Can Buy FOR CASH
MONDAY,














Men '. HI'" for 96c
Men'. Shut. for S{lc
Men'. Shirtl for BOo
Ov�rll. for 700
Onerrlll for 47c
I, ndershirt,1 for 480
Underahirts for 390
U nderalmtl for 860
Drawera to matoh above
shirts al.l<l pric�.
S6e Ladit. heavy Ill.ldern.t. 280
200 Lrdies hea,'y nndervelts 20c
60c Lad.es he�vj' ulldorve.tl 480
Paute to match above
v••t. and prioel
500 Buys hoa,'y s&llit,Rry shirts 89c
SOo Boy, hee,'y .anit&ry,hlrt,s 240
Drawen to match a\lO,'e
shirts &lId prices
$800 Mare.on, Counterpanes 2 88
250 Mars&i11s Counterpane. 2 2S
288 Manaile. Counterpah.s 2 19
2 25 Marsaills Counterpanes 1 97
1 S8 Marsains Counterpanes 100
1 75 Marsai11. Connterpanes 1 SS
1 50 large, SOx90, crochet
conn terpanes, 1 S8
1 25 counterpanes (88 above) 109
1 15 counterpanes
., 970
1 09 counterpanes 67c
La.diesall Wool Shawls
$275 Lnd,es knit sb.,ds all
colors, $2 12
1 50 Lndies knit shawls an
oolors, 1 HJ
1 00 La.hles fn,scinatGrs, all
colors, 59c
50c JJadles raSCHlatOrs, all
colors, 860
Mens' Socks
100 hen"y Ga. knit, big ".lincs 7c
.lOe he.,,)' black .oeks, Sc
200 fanoy socks, 19c
10e I.di�s' Stocklll�S, black, 80
lOe ch.ldrrlll'o It.oeking.,black, Se
Men's and Boys' Suspenders
500 men' i! .uIl.ndors, 890
40c men '. suapenders, 200
200 men's su.peoders, 210
lOe boys' sUlpender'o, 80
All Cotton 11·4 Blankets
f1 48 bed blaoket, ,1 18
1 00 bed blanket, 69
76 bed blanket, 68
500 bed blanket, all wool, 87S
Enameled Ware. First
Quality
fl 00 heavy veoetian ....re
d i.h paD, 7011
75 heavy veoetiab ware
d·ilh pan, 680
75 hel"y veoetian wal't>
bOllel'l, 47c
50 heavy venetian ware
boilers, • S60
Anythi.ng you want in Tin
Ware at sale prices
100 t galloo coffee poto, 70 ,
180 t gallon ooffee rots, 11c
200 bl" dish p.n. 11c
16c 1 gallon dinner bucket, 7c
12e gallon dinner bncket, (\c
100 t gallon �itchen dipper, (lo
200 eDs.meled dipper, 160
200 otove baker. 14c
150 stnvg bakers, 11c
10c .tove baltera, 7c
200 10 qt. galvanIzed "'ater
bucket., 15c
20c table spoono, heavy
plnted, going at 12c
15c Tea spoons, heavy pin ted
going at 6c
$1 50 kn iv,," and forks, good
ones. at .1 23
Towels and Handkel'chiets
500 large, all line.;, towels, 87c
480 large, all linen, towel., 29c
200 large, all linen, towels, 190
500 larKe bleached tnrki.h
towel, 870
100 I.rge cotton towell 14>;80
nooe cheaper. 60
100 men'. white handkerchiefa, 40
00 ladiet' white " 8c
Table Cloths and Doilers
f2 00 all liDen SOX11i! tlble
cloth, ,I 69
1 S8 alllioen 72xl08 table
cioth, 98
1 25 00,,00 table cloth, 89
700 all IiDen tablA cloth, 59
700 large. all linen, dOllers.
let 660
400 lar;te, all linen, dOllers,
oet 21lo
Table Cloth Ssts
$800 lets fine linen cloth
with doilers, $2 28
2 50 lets fiDe linen cloth
with doilers, I 79
Bibles
$2 00 Bagstera teachers
bible, $1 89
1 50 Bngsters teachers'
bible, 119




ing, concordaoce bihle 1 6(1
Big print bi ble S in thick 51l
Stationery
5c em'elopes, 3c
lOe box pap.r, 70
5c eumination pads, ,Ie
Good Jead pellcil., ex. lc
00 pencil., 3c
'1300 iood dres. piLI'. lc
360 genuine br... pins, 8c
lOe Hoyt'l cologne, 60
00 Hoyt'. cologne 8c
100 1I0xe, good writing piper 8c
100 coat .teelo 2c
200 plct.nre framos 160
100 picture frames Ilo
84c picture frames 280
And 1000 other IIEeful article Ihat
we C.�Dot mention, bllt we
WI)) gl\'e YOII the Cllt price
on tbem when 10 ollr store
Heavy Underwear
YOII cannot afford to miss seeing
ollr hne of IIllderwenr. We
bave I� In all stylea, colors
Ilnd prICes. We ha"e 00 doz.
of one brand of heavy •••ni.
tary fleeced 'hirts and drawers
Well worth 60c ench, bilt tbe
Balo price IS only S(lc; Over
3000 g�rlllellt! 1.0 salect from.
Suroly we can SUIt YOIl III
qUllity and the price is on
the bottom
Tell Cent Counter
Don � fnil to ooe Ollr 100 counters.all 11'111 nlld bigger U"l'glllllS
Ot! 11. t,hllll in thu cit1es. Yon
w,lI wonder why W8 Cnll lell
.200. artiolos for .100.$1 .)0 PIOI,III'O fromes 10,20 $110
Romem bor Lha <loy nnd tho hour;
no sooner no lhter, Slltnrdn.y
..t 10 O'clook\ Nov. Hlth '1,111
Wodno,day Illght, Nov. 22nd.
Come Early, Before the Stock Has Been
YOURS TO SERVE,
Druif Htore VbaDI'. Haod.
00 Y'lterday morllIng Mr S J
Oroooh boolbt out tbe Drug bUli.
n_ of MIura Karl E WatlOn &:
00. of thil place. Mr. Crouob
fo�merly o... lIed tbi. bOlioo.. , Will
build Hand.o•• Re.idenco
havI�llOld it to Melin Watloll W� learn that Mr. J. P. Will·
&: 00. lut vear. We bave no' 1.10' ba. aold tbe old buildiull on
lea�ed wbat bu.me•• Mr, Wat- his lot on Soutb Maio atreat, tb.
Ion will.upge in. e bn.inul ••me to be removed at all' early
;Will oblllle hand. D embar 1st, day to m.ke room for a modern
re.ideoce .truoture ill the near
future. It II knowo th.t Mr.
William. baa intended to build
Picked
c. B.· GR.INER &; CO.,
The Only Yelloy Front St,ore in the City
NOVEMBER 21. 1905.
OAPiTAL AlfD IUIIPI.UI TIRRTY.rIVI tllLLION DOLLARS.




Ie bas to a4v1se you that the balanoe
.tandln8 on o�r book. to the ored1t of the
- ....l'J!OIS OUlRAN'l'm ;,me 1s FIrry THOUSANIi
MG.�) 'bc>Uars 1M OASH.
('S1tIn�) A. �. Sm1th, V1oe-Presldent
';'�e maho-Ka.l !a."f1. �a.M·ft.
of m•.., "lJo�".
Oapltal aod Sorplu. TEN MILLION DOLLARS.
February 4th 100�.
We have pla::'3d Twenty-flve Thousand Dol­
lars ($25,000) ln oash to the oredlt of the
Deposltors Guarantee Fund
(Slgned) E. J. Baldwln, Cashler.
Oapltal and Surphll, SIX IfILJ,[ON DO(,[,AS.
� ��..,d,_/. _A-;.",.__/g_ntl'
rI,{, �,� r�-" ��"
--A:_ !?f/.�./
March 22,
�005.We aoknowledge reoept or Twenty-flvThousand ($a5,OOO) Dollars, and have pi oed
the amount IN CASH to the oredlt of the'DE­
POSITORS GUARANTEE FUND.
(Slgned) JAS. FOX, Cashler.
Total Cash Insuranoe rund, . .'88.000.0.
G
The depotdtol'8 In the Bank of Metter of Metter
F:n::re protected und.n· thls Deposltors' Guarantte
No Deposits· are too small to recei e our careful attention.
L. H. SEWELL,
FROM GIRLHOOD TO WOMANHOOD
latha,s ShDUld Watch the Development at Their Daughters­
Intlresting Experiences af Misses Barman end Mills.
Patht .1 Ofteh .1 Needld
It Is I oor polle) to I o afraid of lUling
"'Rlnt I II c farm ho IHO Pair l not
only nreac vel; R I II ling b It It gun
clully lenutes 1 roape Ily If)o I tee
ani) goo I pnlnt It \\111 be moues wall
tlpcnl e CI y time yo I J1 11 t the rarm
ho so
In 1806 Ihe world had <lot a olngle
stt!amshlp on me ocean a Bingle mne
ot railway on land a lingle .pan ot
telegraph upon the conttnontw or a
!r'In�le foot. of cablo beneath the
RAISED FROM A DEATH liED







The Migration of FI.hel
All ftsh are more or leas mtgra lOTJ
tbO'i gh tihe ex-lent an I 'ange 88 "ell
as tbe ce 188" of their mlgTJlllonM re
main m_nwhlle obac Ire It Is be
••tt.r •••
Th.t the Inald. 01 the
\ -
Sho•• 1'ourD.,,'.rWllnta to••" 1'ou
Are •• Good.a the Out.,d••
Thly Met II a,ar
IDrnest Orlborn and Bud Arnold
Complche report ooe or the closs,t
calls of the season in a bear nlht
For lome Ume a tar". bear hu bHII
botberlo& thel stock and they bid
luade several loeft'e)t al attempt. to
finll BrulD but coull not locate him
Tbtl week they started out aud lot
t be track on Big RI er Dear tb.
CloverBrand Shoes
INVITE III,p."I"oll
The Sir /(night $4Shoe
=====FOR MEN=====
,. ".,HIIl "l1li," ,,, ..lilA .",1Il••..






Price Lists and Color Card8 F....
THE TRIPOD PAINT CO.,
FROM TEXAS
"n... Cntru Fae a I 0 II ft
EX \C11 Y SO
I a said IItn WIIH. who hod
I een reading a elgar ston...dvert�.
ment wl It a imported and dom..
lie'
A servant girl replied
romntla -PhlladelDhta Preli..
Dairy Advice
SMiting I tter til g ess and by golly
brings j :;1 the ea lit that might Ie
axpecte I-b IUCI wh eh lobo Iy at is
and which nobad} \\ 111 ha e \\ hen he
Hnds out how It WRS m «to
Most (011(8 have Be les their
nousu b It somehow they ne er seem J
to UI�nl( "t necesMatY to..,18e them eave
\� "pd�lhen wh,n tlit I18by I. 10 be
weighed or l:!Omet6tng liRe tbat Scaies
were m dfl to weigh anything hd
everything rrhlnk of this when salt! !;
bu\ter Find 0 t how much tbe rreeh
b Ilter welghe then salt accordingly
Some folks fall to atrll e a good fl
liable market among private customers
�<:Ruse Ihey do Dot take pains to nit
their butler AS the Doople who b I) like
I Every l
Two Minutes Brook. Simmon.
Saund. I .�t. of Wlrllln,. Urullk. l'i".IIIUI.e. l'I'""itl .. "L.
Our 81teemed eoutemporsry, tbe
Dublin Oourler.Dilpatch, putl tho Rairord Simmolll
m.n.ger of the N.�oll �'.ir A.lo· H. T. JOIlAI
olatloll 011 nonce that lillie•• tluly
,eta dift'uellt move 011 themae lva.,
Physicians tell us thot a)1 aud place boforo the people" a let·
the b 100 d in a healthy ter Ibow thao tboy bad thi. vear,
human body passes through th.t they call expeot little pstrcn-
the heart once in every two age from tho people of tbat oe',.
minutes. If this action be- tion. ,
'
sober. lelf.respecting, p.trioLio
comes irregular the whole The article iu the Oourier·D,I.
''It''H'''' l"lt thl.IIC. (litizoll of the great It.to of Goor· body suffers. Poor health ,. patoh
i. umely, 'It il the duty oi
AI an evidence of ganulne pro•• tria. Tbere is a wide difl·.r�nce
follows poor blood; Scott's II
�Uo country pre.. to pruteot their
Ilenty we have.only t" oalt a gl.no. between hil platform
of ,ptrilloi. Emulsion makes
the blood plOple alllin.t fake. II far al thvy
nt the Itatomelltl of tbo three pie. alld the ,one Oil which
hil pure. One reason why I call. alld wbell tb"y leo alld kll�w
f 'd bl
'
' the cb.rlo'er of a tblog that i. 110'
bank. dnillg bu.ine•• in thi. oity. 1Il0.t orml • e opponen,
II ruo·
,
whioh will be found in tbi. illlle ning. SCOTT'S ,,'h.t it pr.tond, to be th.y .hould
of The '3tateolooro New... IIlr. Howell t,ake. the positiun
apeak Ollt and .ay '0.
U vou "ill look thalll over you that Georgi .. i. the '(reatest
Itate EMULSI0t.J Now I,h. writer had an exhibit
"ill find au extreamly healthy in all the South, that .he i.
wall ..t the
Maeou f..ir, aud we .-e not
oondi�ion of alTai... The oom. and wilely governed nnd
that we is such a great aid is hecause put hnK our !Jaok ,up when a Iloi�b.
bill.d dOllo.ito. tiOl. oertificdel are bl...ed with a degree
of pro.· it passes so quickly into borm!! paper lay.
tbe IIla�oo fair
aud oth.r 01111 item. etored away p"rity th ..t hal novor b••n known
the blood. It is parfly di- wae a f.k.. Tb� editur wa. lD
iu theRe haokl show the !mngnifi•• ince the cil'il war. He i. in fa· gested
hefore it enter. the 1I1000n and walked througb the
cellt total of between a quarter vor of letting well enou�h alono.
stomach; a double advan- allrlcllltllral hall. and we .lIppole
and a half millioll doli.... To be He tak.o i••ue with that
ola.. of tlge in this. Less work he i. clot,hed w'ith all tbe infor·
100ur.t9. the exact figure. are calamity how Ie.. , who are yelling
for t�e stomach; quicker matiou he want.; 1U other w�rd.,
fSIO,1l51l.58. Add to thil the from tho house tol'" that "every.
and more direct benefits. 'it i. bardly a olae of heara.y,
,Uloney now in tbe pooket. of the body il a thief exoept ine .nd my
To get the greatest amount We remember th.t very few of
people .Lld ill the ohanell of trade �ouoe." He .ay" ollr
wbite·demo. of good with the least pos- the lar," exhlbitl who were at At·
and otber .trictly ca.b itHml, "'e oratic IJrimary h.a .olvAd the ne.
sibl� effort is tbe desire of lauta could be illduced to go to would .top to oontr.ct for .ome
would n'Ot be lurprilod If ther•• re gro queation in politiol. Ho would everyone'
in poor health. lIl.con; In faot, oora waa thA ouly
other m.u·. mouey in th.t kiud
.Il! t .tored away in Statelboro guarantee the lame prot�ctiou to
Scott's Emulsion does just oue ill tbe clall of fir.t, .acoud, of Ityle, caD not be depended up·
fully a half mitlion doll.n in the forelKn oapital now Invelted
that. A change (or the third. lourth or fifth tbaG wOII:d on to put up a �reditabl. exbibit,
cllh or il. r.ady equivol.nt -all in our Itate that he would to him.
bettar tlk�s place even be- IIltert" 10 a propOlltiou to 1(0 to for the re••on that it ju.t aill't in
• the'cotton coul'd be' added to tllll, lelf alld our own people,that
much fore you expect it. Macon. Now why wa. thil? It
bim to.do it.
of "hiuh there i. a couliderable aud no more. He il oppoled to \.:...i1h..4,...
couldll't be beoaule they did nut W. repaat It. 'rhe aw.rdIDg of
8Ulll .nd i� would make a total tho cOIIUlc.tioll of propert1 from
umpl. ('H. waut thAt '1,000 00 "riae tbat fir.t Imze at Maoon to Lewil' ht·
that 'ADY man with a bit uf town ilny 88t of men who may oot �.p.. plc�,.l:�h!h:m:h�
Macon had offered. But it wal tle .llon load over the mOlt D)'.-
prid. coold afford to puiot to with peu 10 live ill the borden of the,
,I,bol i, on tho ...p- for the .imple reilion that there uificent .grioultur.1 farm exhibit,
plea.ure. "1\6, b,lt at the I"me time be k�:�c;!..��:�o(.
was • well founded rumor ever .howu ill the .tate of Ueor·
Now thi. cOlldition of aft'.ir. il would compel them to couform to ScOTT • BoWNI
alloat that the first prize at IIlnooll gill at the M.con fair or allY oth.r
1I0t cOllflned to Stat< ',boro, the the Itatue••a clolely al he would
Ch...... h.d .Iready beeu cOlltraoted away fair. w•• tb. bigge....teal ever
oounty out.ide o.n m.ke equ.lly the bumble.t citizeu in 'the Atate
••, .....15•.• N. Y. to a man who had agreed to atay committed In the ,tate of Gear.
II 8ne .howing; trlle lot. of thi. He loob upon the di.fr.nohi.e. 1O�1����"
from Atlallta. We carried oura to gi•• tbough we .ckllowlodge that
wouey i. thein. but put the .ho... meut propolltion al beiog fraught ";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
Macon. flnt: For the rea.on that we h.d notloe. Mr. Lewi. him·
ing whioh cau be made by the with mauy daogera. He .ay.:
it wa. on our way howe. Seoolld: .elf told u. of it b.fore W8 ever
Bank of IIletter, wbole .tltement Make tho ballot the pme for .du. Teldlen WHIN tor
NewlA!tIIe 51:...1. Becaule we wanted to lea if they put lip
at lIIaoou. I� view of the .��c:�:�:::rttlr� t'"1":.t I�t�!�h':��r.
b II d d h
.
I d d h d
would really deliYAr tbe good. to taoticl.' prao'ictd Ihere. it i. no
wr,te. E. B. Rold, of HlrmonJ, He.
•• not ro.c 8 UI al yet, an t e catlolla • van'.ga.n t OUI&II I We. the p.tron. of New O..tle
".'or the the Pllt 8v.)'..... how...r.
lum,would be .ppreciably.wolell. of young negrOlI who .re tho .chool••ohoit • fiflt Ilrade .nd
the mall they had promised It to wonder tb.t the Dublin paper on the.U,htetl .hrn 01. COUllh or
Tbe great amount of other ca.h benefiei.rie. of nortberu oapital .eeoud gr.de teaohAr. who all ac.
when an exbibit that "'ould Ollt· cri•• out that the Maoon fair wal
Cold, 1 h.ve tlken Dr. Kin,'.. New
I
.
I h d • f.ke. or word. to .hat eft'oo..
DllooverJ lor Oon.umptlon, wblch bu
item. tbat could bo g.thered to. in teu yeara would fI.unt th.t plv will call on �itber M. J. RUI
. 0'" It n eao an every partiou. •• ....d me from l.rIOU. lun, troubl....
b f f' dill
.
h f f h d f IIlg. J. H.
Anderool1 or J. n. An· lar w•• placed b•• lde it. Our expo. Robbed al W. were of the extra
Hllilother'.deith w••• lid 10•• lor
!:III� �::u;:r .�:U;i:: t��et"n; i��i;:a�;
t ';O:O�:ite' �:�711 ��e deraon, MoCorkeli commllllity, rience wa.,tbe "deltvered." T!lere '500.00 that wal our owu, .nd the ::!�b�:��:I�tu:o:�. �:nl':�:�::dl:::
oount� outside of the large citie••t.te of Georgia.
and go a. e.rly a. poulbla. wal DO more compari.on in tbe hooor of the blu. ribbon whioh,
to cur. It. Q·lIcke.t r. ef .nd cur. or
J,
J ••T. Anderaon, "'h' I I ,'tl d'- b'd
00ullh••ndeold.Prl•• 5Oc Ind ,1.00: It
ill tha stato could make,we believe He declarea himself ol'poled to Reli.ter. G..
eXal It IIlven Orat prize a. againat we were 0 ear yeu Ie .... , we a f.0arantood .t W. II. Elh. drul .tore)·
. Bulloch il a llreat county .nd tbe polioy of the I,"uiug of free
our. tban there i. in d.ylight and r.ther come home a. we dlli tban
'I rl.1 buttle (re.. �
Statelboro i•• good tOWII. Every palle. and privilege. to public
HOUSEJAN:D LOT FOR SALE. dark.
to know that enry man who vi.it·
dollar illveated in property ill thll offici.I.. He behevel there ,r.
Oue of tbe belUooated pieoe. of We notice tbat the managera
ed the lIIacon fair koew wben the
oounty i••• good nl if it wal ill certai,n dilorimin.tiou. in the
re.idence properl,y on Norl,h �bin ••y th., int"nd to hol,l ·a ••other
.ward waa made to UI tbat It wal
United Stat•• 1I0id bondl. We matter of freight ratel to be ad••treet.
locat.d clo•• III and UII tbe f.ir unt ye.. r. and' that tbe b,... i.
"bare f.ce oteal, aud obtained Ull
bave muob to be thankful for jUlted, but expre••el hi. faitb ill wei, 'Ide of tbe
Itreet. Will be uf the ••me will he agriculture. IIU exbihit tl
at wa. not really
tbe hooe.ty of purpo.e .nd ability IOld at rea,ollable price,
For Now it WIll be intereltiug \0 eee oreditable.
Tbe adv�rtl••mellt
of tbe r"ilroMd commi.lion and further p.rtioulara addre..
what olau of .grlcultural di.plaYI we gave our COll11ty ,. lom�thiug
tbe oonrtl IIf t,he Itate to adju.t ,"Ill," w.ok Box No. l1l2.
they will bave \bere. Wbo II it? th.t uo .et of biaoed and oorrupt
the .ame
Wbo will b. willio. to .peud a judge. oooid .teal from UI. and
H' f
.
LAND FOR SALE ye.r'. work: and a thouland or two wo"h a tbou.and
time. more to
la plat orm h•• the rlllg of About 600 acre., 80 .cre. 111
Itatelm.nahip and high patriotic
dollar. getting up a di.play that the ouonty from ,w"ich we b.tle,
lIlotive., and "Ie believe \hat I,he
cultlYation, .ituated io tbe 48th il worth tbe while for a man b•• than will tbe '500.00 be worth to
great oommon people of the Itate




. tOile half ca.b. .nd look at unlo•• they bave bean . .o ueorgla WI reeogDlze I aa .T. W. Hraham, promllp.d-tbe lIood., whether they "b" mu.t know tbat It II not bi.
.uch and when the polla have 't b ? A hHalcyol)dale, Ga. Route 2. Box 20, merl t em or no\ _'
man w, o,own.
eloled on the day of th� primary
Clark Howell will be eleoted MOV·
======;;;;;;;============""'=====
ernor of 'Georgia by the large.t




J�tJu.'1b'",o, 'CJ",•. Nov. �1. I9fJLJ
PlthllHhcd '"uri''')''' llUl .t�:I.'.�
'rHPl S'l'ATRdIlOllO Nllw. Punl,IRHINO
CO..."JlT.
Hon. Clark Howoll bal mado
hi. formal anllouucen,ent for tho
offloe of governor, uud publishea
the platform on whioh h. will go
befor. the 1'001'10 of Georgia.
Mr. HowellllJlpeftl1 to the greut
lila... of the poop le of Georgi .. ,
who will vote iu the next white
dumourut.iu primBry,oll" plptform







lllnt,cred at 8t.ate8hnro Ga. J'Olt Otftoc
.. 8coon'" Cllill mill matter.
•
Examin�d by the U. S. Government.
CUI··lnl Stuck, '�li,OOO.OO
Every flcility for tranoiloliull a llener.1 bankiug bu.ine... Ao·
count. of illdIVidu.ll. firm. alld oorpor.U.m••olioited. All bu.l­
ne.. elltru.ted to UI will be oarefully attended to. We p.y iotel'llt
on time dell.lIIta aud h.odle lor our ou.tomerl all foreiln item. at
par. Rman depo.ito regularly made ",ill 10011 net you a .IIUII .um:
Sm.ll depolita are app"ooiated, .nd luoh depo.itorl truted with 'be
oa01e courte.y and oon.ideration aocord.d I.rler one., We Mlk fer
a Ih.re of tbe publio plotrpnage. Give u. a .rial and you will think
more of u••
Tbe Ichool at Center Greund
ac.demeyn••rthe bomeof Mr. M.
G. B�allDen Will open en tba 8ra'
Mond.y 111 December. Prof. L.
)I. Mikeill will baveobarlleof the
IObool allain thi. term. and thl.
}n Itlelf in.ure. a fine IOhool.
Tbe tru.tte. are Mellr•. 111. G.
Brallnen. W. M. MIKell .ud W.
A. Gr�"Ylr. ThllO lentl.mln
Will leave no .tone unturnen to
lII.ure a JIOOd IOhool for the oom·
iUI t.rm.
8 ..D L»' 'IIIotber.
llllles ... TesIIIIeIIs til SIIe.
IODD IlLES S.ORT
I h.ve a lot of Red Letter Bi.
bl•• and T�.I.ment. (pr lale. alao
one ,ood .amily mar. aod UU811.
If you need anything like tbe
above let me know and I will take
plea.ure in c.lling on you .t your
home. AI.o bave lome g�
booke.
R91pectfully,
M. C. Jone•• Stal8lboro, Ga.
Pte.id.nt P R MoF.lveen. of the
Bullooh ooullty br.nch of tbe
Soutbern Ootton Gro,,· .. re A.loel·
atlon� b•• takell the trouble to in·
.a.tlgate tbe condition of lbe cot.
ton crop a. far al thil county II
ooncerned. He h.a iuterrogated
nery gllluer 11l the couoty alld ad.
dillg hI. replie. togetber he il .afe
III ••YIOI1 that the yipld of ootlon
iu Bulloch wl11 be .t le.lt fife
thouOllld 'balel Ie•• than it wa.
lalt year. He find. that praoti.
oally all tho oo�ton haB beeu
picked aud mOlt all ginned, yet
the ginuer. report il far ohort of
tbe lamA time laot year. He io
aure of hi. ground in tbi. matter.
He at first tbougbt it would be
impoBBlble to go to tbe Valdo.La
collvelltiou, but he a••ured u. ye.·
terday th�t he had made his ar·
ranllomentl 10 tba\ he oould ",ake
tbe trip; he and Mr, R. SlllllhOOS
"'111lea.e this mOlni(lg via Cordele
IIle,s.. Aaron. aud Deal inform.
us that they will be uuable to go.
and WagonsBuggies
BIS .Lalld lJeal
One of the biggelt' r8l1 eltate
deal. we h.ve heard of in .orne
tlmo wal tbe lale by tllr. i. C.
Deal of hil farm to Mr J G BrIm·
nen Tbe trade W&e oonlumated
a few day. ago, aDd tha ·prioe ie
I.ld to be '14000,00 It coutaius
about 800 aorea of. al gO<'d land a.
there i. in Bu1100h Couuty Mr
Deal Will move to Pi.rce County
wbere be will engage 10 tbe Saw
null bu.ill.la.
The undersigned having opened
a first class line of Buggies, Wag.
OilS. Harness, Whips, Saddlery;
Coffins, Caskets. Etc.; taKe this
method of announcing to the peo!
pie of Bulloch and adjoining coun.





If there il a orying lIeed for aroy
oDe thina in Stateaboro it i. more
boules. Store, and'Relideucel It
is a faot that at lealt a dozell peo·
pie, both familie. and bllBiuels
flrml have be.n not18ed that
othel'" will take their plaoes on
January let, and they have no
..ther plaQe to go, because every
bou.e ill to ...n i. obock a blook.
Tbere could he at lea.t 50 d ...ell.
il)lJll,.,aild." aozeu otorBS rented
'rlgut'li.re ,l1l"Statelboro now. We
bope tha� our propetty owners
',' 'Will not' allow tbe town to b.
dwarted for lack of room for thOle
ahead, ,her, and' tboae wbo .re ot�er.
Two Ima11 hOUIOI on
'·",600I[1ng.t olir gate•• Build more till' I.nd .lIlt.bl. lor tenalltl.
ilWni. mon bom... and let State.. J' W. Parrisb.
bolO out to ber fnll lenRth.
Everything on Wheels
LAND SALE. ever !'Ieen in Statesboro. We con.
duct a strictly Buggy, Wagon and
Harness business, and buy our
stock in car-load lots from t,he men
who manufacture them and
will be lold ta the bigheat
bidder for ca"b before tbe oourt
houBe door in the oity of States·
horo, on the firet Tuesday in De·
cember, next, one acre of land
looated 011 the liue'of tbo Sav.
anLlab '" Statesboro Ry. noar
Grimlhaw POlt offioe, adjoilllng
I.ndl of Jaa. E. Haglus 011 tbree
•,de. and J. L. Oarutb�ers on the
'"'".,
Can SAVE YOU Money
on your purchases in this line. We handle the followinll(
famous brands of standard
buggies: Ca.rmiohael, Oolumbus,Oran8ford. Corbett and.a'number
of other standard
brands of buggies. We can suit you from the cheallest thlUg
on wh�ls to the best and
slickeHt rubber tire that ever came .lown the �ike. It is only a question of tl.l8te on your
�. V. Dnke. c__ Tbe DIYlde part. we have the stuff. and guarantee:the pnce
as well as the gOods.
'It will be illter••tiug to k��w WI hanell. tb. famoal BROWN onl and t,,·):horae wagoDl, lillllt :draft, aDd lobatantia'
for rough and heavy
that Mr. D, C. Dukel.' wbo for load.. W. allOoarrr_afollline of all kiud. of marohaudiae••
uoh .. W�lpe, Harn�, uddlery. atu. Fu�lliue
.e",r:al yean niade bia home in (loIIlDl In�O..keta,.::your waota will be oarefully looked!aftar,:'ffoo.entru.'
a.wlth lora. of your bU.ln8l••
Bullocb. died at 1I0ultr.. a flw b B d W C�!����iie��al:.:�e:li:i:��, states oro uggy an agon o.
b.t for .oml nuon ",i. anion.
- , ., L, •
I
w.. diliolYed If"r'a Ibon "ml',' I'
., , You eUD t� mi•• our u .. 8 ID.





All panlee an henb,. warntd ":,=�:"",=�":",�=="';''';:,!!!"!",,,,,=�=='';''''====,,,,====='''''';';';;;;;';';;;;;;;;;;;;''==
not to haul wood or otherwlae TIlx VoIIecWI A..........au 'OABB4GB P L A NT �I:LBRT I
tl'llpall opon the land of the PL ANTII 'I L "IX, TO,laD 411D ....'r aOCIID.
-. A , D OF GAR·
undenigned. DI:N PI.UITI.
D. Barne•• St.teeboro. Ga. 'I'uood'J. tilt. Ad.belle.S.,ID; J. F. W.... aowpre...... ""urnllboall-
rlhi. No,. 10. 1906. Ollllf,
, a ..,; J. Bre"tt, 10. ID; bace ,lantl of .11 tlte wIIIIIDO"O ••rI.
Bredford. 11m; P.rllb, I p. ID; etl.. : Extra earll wakelleld, Lar,.
Vbapped Ba.dl� �::::r,,:,": :�oe, 8:80 P ID; A. A. "pl!OrCharl.�n watelleld. Hender.
W••h 10nr h.ndl with "arin w��, WednOld'J.lIIod. Courtrrouud laotb.
l ..ulla..,_lon••Dd n.t dutob. tb_
dr)' with. towel Ind .pplJ OhalDber· 9 • 'm; Portal,'n am; 1:. B. AJoooli.
pllDtI.re rallied In tbe ..pea .Ir .ad
1.la'l Batv. jast belore golo, to bed. • pm; D. O. Floob I p ID.
wlllltan<l .aJ ••000Dt 01 0014 tIleJ.re
, .nd • IpeedJ oure II certala. Tbll 'rbu.....J. 811. J. F.lllxon, 8.m;
rrown lro. Hed.pu...,bubed lrom &b.
•.... .,....... ..I.e II .11.. unequaled lor 11110 dll_ .ourtrrouod f6tb 8. m' 'II.U.rd'. mlllt nll.llle
loed b ..ulOln tbe bUlln...
___ .... ... ... For llie bJ .11 dru,rt.t mill, II • m; ..,u�...u�d "'ltb,1
we have IlxtJ ...... that II �eyotad ex·
l��������������������������������������: pm; BUtcb,
8 p m; ZOIr, 6 p m. olu.l,eIJ&o ,laatl olallllla�l.
w.wtll
J ' 'rtd.)', 24th. Oourtrrouod f6th. 8 •
loon bu. goldeo 1OIIIIlaocblD, cer.rJ
M, .41 we •• I, .�(l1il� .1••.••.•�...�. m; Sharp', .tlll.
10 am; 1I0rrll'
pllntl.BI,bootoolettuoe pl.atl beet
_ .. _ , ltore 12 m; Broolilet t pm; oourt-
pl.otl oolon plaotl,lDd.U klod 01 pr-
rrouod 47tb. 'p m.
<leo plaata prl_ la lmalliota 1.10 per
S.turd'"lI&tb. Stllaon,8 • m; Hnbert.
tboullnd 10 larrp loti lrom ,1.00 to,I.·
10. m' J.II. Futob II m' J Q
S6bertbOlluodF.O.B.llenettoll.C.
EdW'rd�, 2pm; :mlile pooi oit.e: w.b.n ......,ulm.oln.barll.o, tbll
8:110 p m; A. J.l�, 6 P mo deparlmeot
wb.. wlll rtv. Jou ..tlllac·
C. W. Zetkrow.r, T. C. B. C.
tlOIlU te countend qa.Ut)'. Tb. ex·
pr_ companl han ,ra.tad. dedu.t·
Ion 0110" on tbe ell"", ratel lrom
Jut lear .od we bope to loon b••e It In
e..eot. wboo cub doe. aot ._mpanJ
ord.r plaota will be 110' C. O. D.
X. B. Blltcb Compao)'
lIenetti II. O.
Do not be decel,ed bJ couoterlelto
Wb� 1,011 bUJ Wltob Buel Bal... Tb.
o.me 01 :m. C. DeWitt .t Co. II 00
everJ bo" 01 tbo ,eoulae. PIl.. In tbolr
wont lorm. will soon pu••wa,. tr JOu
will .ppIJ'DeWIWI 'WI&cb BaU1Iia,�
ol,bt .Dd morDlDII. Bllt lor outl
B111'III. 8<1111, Tetter. )1;__ eto. II.. All partl� .n waraed Dot to tr.de
B.II. IIlddletoo,Tbebel, IU:••JI "I
lor ooe oenalo promll.or)' Dote m.d.
WU s.rloollJ .ml.totl wltb a I.vfl'eon bJ
0 W. Lee '" mJlllfi"for ,100.00,
that w...arJ ,.Iolul. DeWitt'. Wllcb
atad No,. '.1804, dull'(*o.. U, 1800.
B....BaI" cured me la a fe" daJI... Tbe _. buln, beeo ..., bJ m••
IhId bJ W. B. IIUII.
Oot. 11. 1801.




-P�r-JIi'ii8e��t M.ddle Vlreu". ['J'o the Volllre 01 'b. IIlddl. Clraalt II tbloll It proper at thl. "me to .n·
noun.. \be lact tblt I will be ...Ddl.
d.te '" .llaoeed mJIIII u Judp 01 th.
Clrcalt. ror el,tit lOIre honed thepeopt. 01 ,be Olr.ul .. 801l.llIoIr GIO.
.r.I, eodeavor'n, .t all ilmN to dll·
.h.rre tbl dutl.. 01 tllll' 0..1.. with
1.I.n_, Imparll.lltJ .nd courtet)'.
Upon the promoGlon 01 Jud"" lIY1n.
to tho beaob of our lIapr.me Uonr'l
wu.o uooppooed ..odld.1II INtlore
tbe people lor tb. Judp-8blp te 811
Oul hll uoupl ... &or. 01 two Jea,..
II), uo.alloou. .Iecllon to tbl. oifu(e
,oec_ltated .oomplete .baadcmmlat
01 mJ I.w pr••"ce. I IUINaIt thaI I
am f.lrl, oO'ltl84 to .t Iliitt full
term, 1110 ),our ludllDent I "",e made
.n etrlcloot .nd lD1pa�1I1I Jud,.. On
Ihal luLjeot 01 ooa..,. 10&a II,. ootb·
.10' on ml own beb.lI. except that I
h.ve l.bOred e..D..U)' 10 .....Idloll
:::�8::0�:��«r.1::..'!...!::r:::·:��
people. Wh.tber I h....u_"ed or
not otb... 'lIU,t IIJ .1( 10. I.m 1.lrlJ
entitled to.o .ndu..ement of 81J ad·
mlolotr.tleo .nd of mJ record.
, B.T. ltawll.np
'd,.lolI tbe qUOltlon ablllpe..
gournment r.te-mailla••
blnrton, n. 0., Oct, 18Ih-Publl.
",here havu been aatonl.hed the
fe" months at �h. wonderlul
In pubho ••ntlmellt over the
"" 00 the ,"bJoot of regul.tlllg
dnte.. '
••• rem.rll.bl. I••t th.t ne.rly
,. conveotlon whloh h.. a�ted III
waJ on th. r.,lw.)' rate qu..non
t lis month., haa 1I0ne on ro-
&plnst the prinCiple 01 tho Elch·
nHnd bill, wliloh tnr••ure wa.
ded to II'lvo �ho rnterotate Oom­
Oommls.lon power to m.lle
• But the ohlppo". and buolneal
,.n.ra11J. after otudyln, the 19b.
.. b.ve decided th.t Ihe)' do not
t the go\'urrnent to make rate" for
.... 'fh.y pref.r 10 nellutlate dl­
with the Irulfle 01110101. 01 �he
IIro&"o.
.
Inr)'body wantl the rebatln ..
.pped, exoept the few who h.ve been
In, 'he rehate.. The r.lIro&ds
wltb the shipp... In ukln, Oon·
to Itrenlliben the law••,alolt
I dlalt dioorlmillalloll, II Ihe lawsI
.tren,thenlDg. But when it
to pl.oln, the pow.r to lII�ke
� lor the whole oountr), In the �===========�
d. or a few men, two thirds or
01 th. regul.r .hlpp.rs object.
,. le.r that Iho UOlIlllIl••,on ,,1tI Will b. iold on tbe llret Tut!lda,. 10
lhe whole rate MIIuat101I 00 1111".01 Deo. betJ\'e.n the lell.1 houre 01 IIle.
d tI ted h t I I
before the ooort houle In IltatMboro
..a 011 t at grea .on,.8 on '9. the 'hl,b..t bidder, tb. 10110wla,
.reoalt .nd that lII.n)' 01 them w.m ' 'tfllCti 01' I.nd :
_·...rlleto whlob th.y now h.... VlIract No.1. About lO ..reo oleared
""e opposition bl the bu.loo.I' In. I.dd,iond 116 .ore. timbered laad.
•
b 'k ''r� No. I. ,'l'h.
bome dwelllil,.
tI to t. lIo••rnment m. 10, con.n.ao. 01 alne rooml IoII"ther
.. ,oltron" Ihat It II predloted with .bOat 'I ae� 01 al...�d I.ad lIad
'Ben.t. bill will be very dltroreot lD 100 01 tlptbere;J I.na.
.... m.ln from th. E8eb-Townlend Traott-No. a.
000 "room' tenant
Two 01 tbe b.rde.t let back. to
houle••bout 110 ,.oreo 01 cleared land
.nd 11& ••re0.l\" red laod.
1I0vornm,ent rat.·maklU, pl.n , Traot'Xo�M 80 .cr.. oleared
been the 0PPOlltion of the Na- I.nd Ind'.'
"
� Inbered I.nd.
1 Farmer. Oonllrell and the 11...,0 The plbl!; tI r 'on' ..Id I.nd bubeea IOld lor ...Dd ..w mill
e .n. P. BICon ooovention at purpos. wI �oo of,a"""t
bgo. IIr. B.con h&l Ie. the 110 .cres t""t: '·oa tra'" No•••
t lot the Inte..tltlo Commeroe A map 01181.4. tl Will b..bown OD
niluloo lor ),81r.. Ho el.lmed to d.J
olllie d_rlllln, 10 detail ..cb
...Imo.t the lO11d b.oklog 01 the
lot. ·,Thtl part 01 tb. Jobn
,.'! , Grime" :p Ib the 47th G. II.
m.,.,lal lollln.to of the .onotr,.· dlltrlo�1;;;iI II wlthlo I� mll"
D bll cooventlon met recentlJ In 01 lv.o�iii\ " .t II. RJ. GuM
• tbe dele""" wore two to one ::W:'''!�':!.!h , ..bOOI wlthla �
a. blm. " 1 will 1811"e 'ono of IIld t.....tI 0,
tbe wbdle pl.ce .00810t10Il 0111110,,_,
more or leu, a,-prhate BIle, pro.".ea
s�r��a�.:;,::=. belore ,tbe lot TUII·�erm.: One·thlrd calh. one.thlrd
ir,.
ouuce of food you e.t that lD twelve mlOotill .od ooe·tblrd In tw.0 'to dl...t do.. I pOnnd 01 b.rm.lt ye.... Bond (or ; Itll wilt be rtflO
'tbe eotlre meal Into polson. Thl. and two nol.. tlkeo lor tbe two,de· 'l'bl
Irl.od. of IIr.l.. O. AIiIDI b....
nlJ deprl... lhe "IGod 01 the 0_ fo�red p.ym.nta.
'
bJ aooouoo. blat lor ......er 01 '.s
........ t b Id I I b
' I , Dr. II. T. Allea;' t bl' to Ib I De
.._.,r)' IUUe- UI 101 mater a, ut It ,,',1.'$',
.. urolla ec. e ea.u n, mo-
1l(ItIoti.lt KoIIol Dlopepll' Cur. 11/. "f'';'I'{,
.ratlo prlm.rJ••ad reopeotlullJ 1111
UI,.tlOt. It dl,.,.tI tbe loOd, "(' t".at .._..I ......






lUllow8 th.t organ to rest lad With·a flnt ola.. oook I han
,Itroo, .pln. R.li.... &Iobloli, .
eai't Burao80ur 8tomaoh, IodIK..t- ?peneli �y l't'.taurant, agalD. It
(la, Palpll'etloD 01 tbe He.rt. eto. W. 11 adjoi011'lg my ,"akery where I
• 1:111.. have byerytbinll neat and olean
and ready to ..rve the wanta of
tbe poblic. Meal. "ned at all
houn. OY'lAIn aened In every







J. L. COLEIIAN. Pre.ideat
S. O. GRQ,OYBR, Oalbipr� .
DIREC'fOR8 •
.r. L. Colem.n J. I.. M.tb.wI
J. w. 0111.. J. A. Fulober
B. T. Outl.od W. C. Parker




To th. ,otln ..f Bulloob Count)":
1 be.rb)'.hooUOO. ",o&odld.oJ ro�
oountJ lreuar., ,u"ject to tbe en.uln,
demoontl. prlm.rl; .od. II electft.
I promise to dllOharre tbe dutl.. 01 tbe
0..1•• to tb. belt 01 mJ .blllt)' u bere·
1910re. J 11... bold the oiflce lor two
term••ad mJ boolll haV. lIfto (OIIa<1
a..,unte at.1I tim... You .11 Itoow






To tbe ,o&on 01 Bullocb Ooun�J :
I bearllJ .oaounoe mJ, o&o<1ldaeJ lor
$11. eJfIce 01 Till BIae"er 01 Balloob
oOllatJ. I.bject to lbe de.coratl.
prlm.ry••od. II el..ted. I proml.. to
<1l1Cbar,. tbe dutlu 01 tile O"lce �




I benbJ .nnOliace .JIIII a ..ndl.
••tl lor 'be d.mooratio nomla.tloo.
lor till ooll..tor 01 Bllllocb _litJ .t
th. aellt .Iectlon. I .....alloob 00II.­
tJ bOJ, w..... hI. 11 lIa"'a to e,or,
•Itlleo 01 tbe OOtIn'J. If ,.011 doom me
uprl,b' an<l entitled to tbe olIIce, I
will b••rtU, .ppreclate Jour .�pport
I II. C. AlI.a.
'EYer, Ouoee You E..t.
.
.NOTICE.
We baye indDlpd all partl" in-'
debted to u... lonl .. we- oan.
W. Deuel mone,. and malt 1011.t
tb'at all pani81 indebted to UI
make .ntlement of ..mH a� once.
Quattlebaum.t: Mooney
I:XCURIII0N RATES
Wloter Tourllt R.t.. VI. Centr.1
GIor,l. Rallw.J. Excureloo ,1I0k·
OD ..Ie October 18. 1Il0l to April 80,
,
• &0 Winter TOIIrl.t ruortl In
lorld., Cuba, etc .. IInll limit May 81,
_ For lurth.r�lnlorm.tlon In reo
rd til total r.te., IOhedut•• , llooplnll
.orvlce. dtc., .ppll to ne....t
ollet Arent.
..............
011 or about the 8rlt of Decem.
ber the Urat nex�. I will take
ch.rge of the Sa.lOr Houae, one
'ocouPled by J. W. RooLltree. Iond
will open a 8rat olaa. boarding




;&U partie. owln, lhe I.te firm 01
Id .t W.te.. .r. hereb)' w.raed
Inlt pa,IOII.ceouota due ..101 Orm
Borace W.ten, ae tbe)' b... been
roed o,er te W. E. Gould. and .nJ
ber recelpta for .ame e�oept W. E.












8UJt�:=:::r IIIhlOn IC"lfarbl•••nCed, we hIVe decided to 0101. oUI.1I 01 our'" laa U ot 0, .nd Slimmer D..... Gooda.t I G••u RlOD •























Now il the time to la,
in yoor fall .uppl)' of





Remember we will"" 7,oa wba' 10ar ootton i. wortb IlLId willlGll you goocIa






S IS II B' S I
,J. E. B ROW N,:
Stil.son, Ga.




month. when tbera wen DO-.
mali,. to ,.t"lDile I'" now...
the one run by ml, aad ""'_
eba' ItIII ie'kl you to coate arollDll
and IIYe It a Ihan of )'OU pH­
ronap when)'Ou wan' a IlrIotl,
8ntol....eal.
Meall IGned at all boon. ),1IIa ,
and oJlten i. e'fery It,.le. Goo4'
oooa, and nea' and olean Dnat.
-. We guarantee yoa f.





Don't Be o-IY.... 'IIIao'a Un_aab......;
II often u ,..eat u wom.n ' •• Bat Tboa. '
S • .Au.tlo, II,... 01 tbe "ReJlllblla&D,"
01 Leav.oworth, Iod., w.u Dft ua....
loo.bl•• wboo we nll1lld '" aUow ,be
docto.. to oper.ta oa bll Wltl. for fe­
�m.Je trouble', "IOltead,n be ..p. ..••
oon.luded to tr,. Illeotrlc BI"'n. II,
wll. wU'tben 10 11011..... _ldbardli' ,
leave bar bed.,.od I" (II pbpl.l...
had Ialled � teUno bar. Allor ta�.,
Electrl. Blttere. IIie wu perf. '
oured, and o.a 1IOw. .,_ aU ....
bouleboid dati..." GuanD&eed bJ W.
B. 1:1111 ciruaII', prIodOo.
NOTICE
Savannah: Buggg Gom08nu, Oompany:Watertown, N. Y"
320 Broughton Street. West,
--DEALERS IN--
Carriages, Surreys. Stanhopes, Bike-runabouts, Phaetons,
Farm Wagons, Grocers' Wagons,
.
:Milk Wagons,
. Laundry Wagolls, Dayton Wagons, Light




A full front double body'" farm wagon, always sold at .80.00,
FOR 527.00 CAS'H
A good, honest Georgia made wagon, rims a� fpll riveted ali4 of best material
. �
�his OOfol'j3 �upplying your needs in this line. We treat you right. We sta�d
back of our gOOds.
I
We satisWour cU'ltomers.:t' t,'
'".
.,ellol lor the IIle of ou,
vehlole. In 8.v.nnah .nd
trlbut.rl territory. No eon­
tentson on the p.rt of .n, 0'
,our .ompetlto.. tber� tb.t
the, can procure Baboock
gocd. Irom UI for .. Ie II not
to be oredlted.
We are re.ohln,
,!,e be.t trade In IIn.n,!'.b
, .nd vaclmty .n••h.1I lpare
n� erfo�t to ,obtain �b�t :1'0
, .re le.klng
"
A .60.00 Top Buggy 101'
'$48.8,5
.1
.u:�� i 1'otl�:���:::::�,.nu...l RAWLINS
ne•• Interett. of Geor"I.: '11he 80uth-1
ern Oottlln Alloelatlun lit no longer es­
perlman:.I. It h.1 won for you two re-
lIIarlulblt! anti unuble Yloturle8. Every BalUu.o••
••n, without exceptlun, who did al we I,OInland dlloountl
a.ked and urlf.d m.d..plolldld monoy. V.ldolt., Nov. 17.-BI.ok and r hair worn out hy thumbing, .nd fJem.nd I"au.
Momo," Dllloh ,. 'I}i ee IIta per poulld. leadeu, the I..t ourtain of thel havlIlg turnod to a p...alle in Overdraft.'�21O per hole or '�2,\ on every tell Rawlin.' trng.dy i� about to fall .. Hebrew. read a verae to the effeot Furniture ,ud IIstur••
b.I••• On. h." of I.hl., "r 2� conls per Npxt MOllda y, the snptrior court Itbat if a man put Oh rilt to .h.me, Duo frllm b.nk••ud b.uk.r.pllnoH,.flJ.76 por b.le, or flll.1O Oil of Lowndes couuty, baving heen' no 'Icrillce waH "f avail. '1:1. de. _ III th.otat•
t!\'ery bn 1Nt.lell, Wlit. hand.omt' proflt. .
It w•• )uot wh.t we told you would
.u.t.lO.d by the supreme bench, Iillhta ID expounding the acripture.
happen if you foJiowed our .doe, 'I'ho.. will seutenee to doath the fathor, b .. illterpret.t.iou. alw.y. bellll(
wbo lI.tened m.de thll money, thOle J. G. Ra",lins, With two or bi. of the narro"eU literal type. It
who declined 10 ho.. u. loit I�. ·J'hoo. condemned .on., Milton and il intere.tillg, too, to notioe in
who lI.toned 10. lot of .otton buyen Loon.rd,while Je... , the yonngl!flt thw eouueenon the "sneral 0.1"
---
.nd ·J'heodoreprl•••nd oth.r. of Ilk.
Ion, goe. to. IIr. timeof Ih.okle. and temper of R.whn'l intellect'.
Th. eounirvmen inteud to Itand .trlpe .nd .oted upnn wh.t �be1 .ald
b H lOll. 011 ..oh b.t. luld a. prl...nd hi,
for the murder of Willi••nd Fan· W. dlltlnllui.hiull m.rb are hi.
, on, J, A. Branneu in'l.his piirtner..dvllodthecottonll'rowerlo.� ni�Bell Oarter, Su.h, .t I�a.t.•ddictloll to queer,orudemethod. 8TATE OF GICORGIA,OOUN'fY 0.' JiUI,I,OCH.flllbt .....Tattnall Tim•• , lutttbe .mount th.t wa. gallled by "ill b. the oale unl... the .t.t. or ra••onina aud a ··n,.,'ty of Bef R •,.. or. m•••m. . '. Oon.I •.,n, no.hler of Se. hl.nd bank, who beln,-- UlOle ",ho r.fuled to follow them, For board of pardon••ho". morcy, memory for reo.lIing the DlO.t dilly .worn, ••,, th.t the abuvo .n<l foregolllg .�.tement I•• true oondltlonThe Sn.un.h New. '"Y. that y.....nd y.ar. pr,o•• IId hi. Ilk h.ve .nd thi., it il helieved i. a mit. triv.1 detaill of ••cene or a Itor" of .ald b.nk, .1 .hown by the bookl of RI. In 1.ld b.,ik.Bill Oliffton of D.rl.ll, tha war bled you to the tune of million. upon"
'
II ., I)ONALO"ONQ
ill I I It I t I MI f t ter 01 ilouht. In tho brier me.n· Hi. convenation "bloh i. Ipun
. •. 0, Cublor.
horle of "'ol:lto.l\, will be a o.u· :ont�:·ih:�OI:�h::,�rOO�:�I: A:.O.�� time th� four r.ted men ar8 Iyin� ',ut to tadioulne•• , oon.i.tl of two tlworn to alld .lIbocrlbed before me, thl.lIOth d.y of No •• 1lI0II.
didate fro n r Oh L r I II, A. 'J'RAPN IIlI,I" N. I>.. IIlIlIooh Oount" G••o 0 g.... 0 ( tlQn h.v••aved you mlllIono, Who will in 0911s' at tbe V�I<lo.t. jail. Tho thinlll and ooly two: 'Minute nar. _========= ....=====;;;;__-_- =�what have 11'8 or the !firet con- you follow' 8h.1I prlo••nd bll .ort be negro, Alf Moore, also impri.oned r.t,ve and round .bout argumen.,re.l;on.1 dlltriot douo, thllt such be your prophet or w,lI you Ii.ten to there, on the ,"me oharll� and t.tiou. He never advan�e. al
an .ffiiotlon ,hould b. sellt upon theSollth.rll Ootton
A ••oclotlOIl oDd
With d.ath .entence a. well, h•• mlny II evon the mo.t illitarate
ol?-TaUn.1I Journal. ltooort! WI,o.olnteresll ar.ldentlc.l,
mllle.nd your. or younand 'J'beodore deolared 'IU hil oonfeelion tb.t frequ.ntly do, any theorle.; .nd "_t 8tateoboro, In the 8tate of Georrl., .t the olOie of bu.ln... , No••
� --- Prlol'., . tho Rawlin. boy. wore Involv.d tblOullh .11 hil d.rk, deep es. ith.lVOi.
Tattn.1I oounty II deeply iu. "Tb••tat. dl.I.lon on AUJrust Illa.t iu the Ibootillg of the O.rter periance he lOeml to bave re.ohoKl -----.-.-.-o-u-.o-u-.
------------------
le¥led In "leIweat un nob count1 of I 1 Lu,aILITI••......ted In the lucc...orahip to I cent o"e.cll bale r.,led Iherelo duro ohllrlran alld though thil bal ile·n no conc u.ion on tb.1 m�anlng of J,oan••n. dl.couota ,118,lI0II,71 O.plt.1 .took paid In001. Leiter, "nd we want a mall IIIg I••t y.ar. H.d IOU In••• ted th.t I st".dlly .nd Itoutly denied hy lifa .nd d.atb. It WII I'r.np k; U.II. bond. to .ecur•• Ir. 8urplo. Fund
'hat will Ol)ntillue to work aad ••"t I••t winsor aud b.ld •• w••dvlled th, accused, it "'•• expected yel. he.r him ar"u. wby he Ihould not oul.t,on 10,000.00 UndiVIded pro.,Ie, I... ex.
labor for our dil�riot" .nd that the It would h.v. mad"ou,.t tho lowe.t terday tb.t the fatb.r would give hi pUOlaed fl)r the murder .f ,h.. Premium. on U. 8. bond. "M.t18 pen....nd taKe, p.ld
mao we need alld. the fully qu.i,...tlm.te. ,u.lI4. O.n 'au be.t tll.� for in and .dmlt that be had per. Oarter children. Banllin, hou•• , furniture N.tlon.1 b.ak note. out-
fiad to 1111 the place il Hou J, A. profit
on .n Invutm.ntl A,.ln I ••k .uadetl hi. n
.




wllolD wlll ....taln, wbolll will lOU II.
10 I III 0 e OOUlpJr· I HIRIID MOORII." Duo 'rom N.tloa.1 baall. Indlvldu.1 d'po.itl .ub)e.t
Brannen of the oounty of Bullocb. nance, l>rlco .ad hlo Ilk or the tlouth- acy" No conCe•• iou h., beell "Y.I," h••ald, "I know I put (no' rH.... .,ento)
, 808 79
to chock 40,....71
T·t II J I d b t' tb f' D f
.
Tim. cort,ft•• tea of ••poelle 1I,41t••- I&. II. ourua . ern Ootton A"oolltlon. m. e, U)U e ooun. 0 .11 10·' AI,f Moore up to killin' old m.u UI rom .ppro rH...e C
__ '1'1I.t w•• the f..mer'. p.oUt. EVer, terview, a number of thh,g' were C t Btl d'd ' .,.at. 14,1116,21
••hlor'. ch..,ka outataadln, .....
other Intere.t In tbe ot.t••"d la the d
ar ar. u I n t expeot him Ohacko .nd other ca.b Item. 2811.77 Bill. pal.ble, In.ludln, ••r·
Hon. J. H. E.tiIJ .ctod tend.r· .outh m.de m8n.' out of our errort.•al and don. by tho m.n tbat to kill the .bildrall. Wby Alf il Not.. of other N.t'l Baallo 400.00 tilioate. 01 d.poelt for mono, .re full of human and 4ra.atic h b' f I F tl I Iy borrowed.looted and triad to m.ke tb8 }lb. merch.nt, the b.nker. th., ootlOa iutereta. t e I�p.t 00 nlg"" I ever heard ':i:,11:�••:::�kurren."
oountryman beheve that in 1� '.olor, the guaDo de.lor, the In.ur.noe of. I bad thou"bt that be kuew 8pecll
h� w•• mutual alld uncolJ.ernld m.n, 'he new.p.p.r mID, the re.1 eo· On 'he .ide of orude horror, bil bUline'l; tha' he WII an ex. Le,.I-lender noteo
al to wbo Ibould 110 to oongra••
tate d•• ler .nd .very other lin. of bu.- too muob hrl already beln writ· pert at It. Bo' like a fool, h. Redemption 'und with U 8
from the Firat. Bnt he •• well •• �::. f!�I��!rte�OI::ct�:,�. p;:��t; tell about tbw mon.ter orime. went prowlin' .rund the houae iu :r:�ur.r (1% of .Ireul.·
Pl••••nt A. 8tovIII ba. made the sor, time. w�re •••Ier .Dd tbere w••
But tbe mAn thelll..I..I, ,hllr broad open daylillht. And then
i..ue "oity agalO.t tbe country." ,b.pplo....nd 1I0peior the futore. temper.Olantl, and idea_thl.. he .hot th. olli1dran, wbo Ididu't Total
-TattoaU Tillie.. "Tbelov..tment uf I cent a halew•• are worth lookln, upoo •• they ",aut kdled. Now, let me Ilk
Im.n.nd 101l"lt..OIal compared to tbe r.ve.1 tb.mlelvel tbrough ",ord you tb,l: I bired him to do awayproftt uf the farmer, the prullt of th. and uncon.oiou'lIlano., "bile tb. With the old mail', and h. didn't..uu''''. ever, bUill lieu calliolt occup ... It' b ttl f tb 1
tlon or prele._\"n. It fix•• h.rpre,ent
•• grim a e. 0 .If .OU I Then II I to blame fQr the boY'1
bUdln••• pro'p... ty .1Id Inlur•• �h.tof
be.t Ollt. and lIa"1 death? Spo'.. I'd hire
�he future. 'I'he f.rmen of Ileor". .
OLD MAN RAWLINS ,him to kill a fellow wbo lind
ought to fail over eaoh other �o yolun. R."lIn., the rather, !I a stur· down by tbe oreek aud he'd Dome
teer to pa1 'hi. I oent. '1'h. bu.in... dlly bUII� man III the prime of bll here to town .nd killed anotb�r,InSOr•• t. of �he .t.te IiI every line daye. H,. faoe thougb exterll.lly dl'ffarent mas, would I L--IJ _.ougbt!" ulr.rtheir On••• I.I.ldtothl. f II V """ ••
,reat work .Il� movomellt ."d h.lp u.
0 a palllv� �a.� luggel� a ery lpon.ible?" .
to.o thorou,hll organ,ze Ih. f.rroer
.tare of wllltlbll Impetuollty. And WOULD TALK .'OREVIlR.
th.t In th futur wi n II I I tb. lama tr.it crop. (Jut III hi.• • '" we x a m n - R."lIn. wUl talk a. long a. auy
nlUm prlco for .oy crop nnt; a bal. will moootonon. tone of voloe OOIIa· '11 II
be 101" untlhh.. price I. re.ched. Am .ionally puctuated, II it i., witb
one WI lteU; alwaYI In.u uu·
I not .. illtl emotional, flat voice, and, al bll
"lIr.Jobn H. Reyoold•• of Rome,
a,lulled abrnptnell. When the been intim.tell, liqprl wltll r••vilitor W.I announced, aboat 7A MAMMOTH D18PI.AY 0.' OBEEIl. Ga. did hi. par� I••t winter when c.l- m.rkabl. 'minntan_ on .very Jr.,
d I"A t h I I I I tb L_ k o'clo.ck ill the evenin .. ,, R.wliu.We ba." ju.t recei.ed a oar ... upon 0 e p n r. • ng e ...n· .. relevao',partloular of hi. bloody
lrol'! W. W. 'Ihepp.rdannouncinl on' fund for the central ",ool.tloo. promptly
aro.. from b,. f..llet tale. To him th. nnmber of bil. Overdraftl
tbai he wonld make the race for'
Not Ion, .Ince when tho edItor of Th. Ilnd ",itb hi. two bove o.me out
CDlt. in the buoket of rood whioh Bankln, Hou.o, lIome 'frlbune o.i1ed upon tbe p.ople into the n.rrow P....lle way of ' D f ba tOOU.g"l, and addlllll that If we of Floyd .ounty t. r.lo. tholr ......_ he .lipped to Alf Moore'l lurking u. rom n ••nd bank...
law'flt to publl.h it be would ap· for the .tate dlvillon he .o.nt voluntar.
the Ifon cage.
'
pl.oe, il •• import.nt .1 thol.
In the ltate, tt1,04O,87
pre.,·...... ,ne, 'If thil I·.n'·. gl'lt i1y a ,10 lOve_tmOllt to the fund. He
"How do you fe�l, Mr. Raw·. f I' Due from banb .nd banker." .
)''' h
0008clln.e .avernl 0 g oom down In olb,r ltet..
edpd- article of cheek, theu we reoil... the ,Dod we h... done .nd
Inl?' wa. t e IIr.t qaeltlon. ",hi h hil aoul rUlh d t 't t
know. our power for beater 'hlnga In , "0, pratty w�1I in my body;
c ,e 0 I 1_ rall'o Ourren."
fail to lee what would conltltuto tbe fnlu ... Ue knows tb.t I..t wlot'r lurren.der. He .till expr••se. all Gold,� but mentally I f.el awful, lir. 'on�. Our price to you, dear Wal. we lived DI.ny f.rmell and bU.ID... I'm .11 torn np iOlide."
Implaoable hatroll for, O.rter. 8i1.er, NIckel••nd Ponnl.. ,
Ser, i. flO, tbe oama ..I' to othera, lotore.ta frow b.nkruptcy .nd lifted •. Like bepta like," he declarad, Ohech .nd OIIh Item.,
aud It hell thi. i. paid w. will talk lh�UI '0 pro.perlty. He r•• iI... w..r.
NOTIlING KORK TO TELL "and O.rter'l wiokedu... b�,ot
more about, tha .ppreol.tlou•.
the hope and will be th••tay, not onl, "Do vou think, Mr. R.wlins, wickedn... in m.. Througb bll Total ,Ioftbe cotton jfrower., but to the busl· that you will ner have anythlDg
agen.y I fall, J'u.t I,'ke "'ve fell _�......�.....�....----78-,-IIi8-.0-1--T-Ola-I,-------'-17-8-,1-tI8-,81-Forolt-Blade. lIeaa mterests of the louth. He knows V Dfurther to add to what you hage h b tlTATE 0' GEORGIA, COUNTY OF BULLOOH.that our .!forta •• ,.d million. to Ihe already .Iid about the Olrter kill. throug t e .orpent."
KILLTHI COUCH
.ou�h. Wh.� o�h�r or,.nl••tlon ever iug?"
IIEGIIICT. THE ItILLllfO.
did 110 mlloh for a people In the ••me 'Vb k d Of b tt d h
AND CURE THK LUNCS 1'"ll'tb O[tIlM or in lilly lenrtholtlme1 "No," wa. tile In,wer. "You
en.1 e I e regre e t e
"How mRny John fl. Re1nold. are can oom. up here whell I In; on murdera, he "u.w.red, "RegreU
WITH Dr. Kine's tber.lnGeorgla1 Maketheflotknown the gallows, Ind pres.nt 'me a My God! I'd glvu mllhon. andto John O. WIlker, tr.aourer of the \lible, alld I'll kiiS It pmt plink m,lIioll' 'of wo,rld. a. bill II thi.
Nlw_ OI·SCO'I" .tRte dl,lslon, Spart., Ga.•t onoe and and Iwear I've told all I know. one to have it .11 ch.nlled, And I ""'============7"============we 11',11 b. ,IlId to publl.h thell.t•. W. f f' I k H' raVOf f you Th' I'r d I'_":', Them' bOYI 'ber' al'o't "ul·lty. pray or orglv.u.... as I 1m 0 • V C .u. pari e " w ....... ,.
OIlIU.PTIOII
,rt ask tht. as an �I'IVeltment, not as • "v, 'h
FOR OUGHI... 10,.9,1'1;. gift-weare not belll'lng. 1'he Invest- They amt guilty. Th.yoever ex. to .bow lIIe. But I alO't got no
Will p.ss ere tomorrow with the
'LOI 'Nt 'frIlL meol4·111 tbe .�.oolatloo In the palt pre.aed any d•• lre to have any hope,
no hope at III." elephlnta and all. Now, pie...
...........-"!i.;;;...'""'d�QPU-.I-.ok!"..-.l"'101U'l!""""IIor��'llb.verdllrn.dfilurfold,.ndmanytlUl.s dlffloulty With Olrter, but tfled While the latber w•• talklllll, bandouff the boy. tollether and
TBBOAT .,.d LVIIG TBOva. mor•. :rutor.mveltment. will do the 'to .hun him. Aud I don't bo. Loonard and Jllilton ltood Iilent. let 'em Itand there at the wmdow..... or .olln BAOJL ••me. No one In this dRY of org.nl•• - Leo d' b d teb th h b I
-:�����������=I I,eve them bOYI, them Innocent
nar I .oontenanoe I ow.d a an wa e • ow 110 y.
':
tlons and .0mblDatloHs oould doubtlt. I
III no oth.r wo�, exoept by org.nl•• - b?y. of mine, will have to die. I softer, more IOtelligent�xpra"lOn don�t
ask you to let me do it, hut
AppoIntments of Eldet J. W. BraIlG. tlOlI, lIould we have done wtot we bave believe Alf Moore, tbe nigl(er 11'111 tban hi. brother's. Leonard; it
let the boye lee. They alway.
Elder J. W. Bragg will preach, aocomplished. 'J'herOlsnootbe�method tell the truth wben hil Deck'. In will be rememb,rd, WII given a loved t!llee Ilgbh when tbey wa'
the Lord willing, Mu"day and III the future. ' the rope, alld .Iear 'em all three." lire sentence to the peoitentlary. little 'unl."
Monday Dlght lifter tne first Sun· "The south'. dllty'O plaID. Will .he "Have yon Iny hope for your. Milton during th. entire inter.
"I'll con.,der," replied the
fail? She ut\ver hi!!!, nor Will she thll h 'ff 'IfI'd h "aay in De.ember at Staleeboro,' tlloe. I oay tile 'OII"II'S duty 10 plaIn, I self?" view kept hil eya be.ded like a I erl " can tot at.,
h t' t th "to d it Ihou'Jd be mentioned here
Deafness (:.noot Be Ou*
'J'ue.day, Betbl9helll; Wednelday, say ItodvI8edly.'I'h.'Rrmer Is Orltand "Not a speok." ypno lion e VIII r an oon·
Mlddlegrouud; Thursday, Upper direotly b.".lItted. 'J'he money from NO HOPE OF> HEAVKN, tinuilly ran hi. lingers over the
that Sheriff Pa.lmore il a oonsld· �.�'i:'��:PJl��::!�n��r��o::� t��n:.��
Black creek; Friday, R"d Hill; his ootton then ftowo Into every other -"Have you auy hope for your onhide of tbo cell bara.
erate offioer, and a kind·helrted :�:�� �:don�b.�ne l�aL)' t�o�::�u�'I:�·SaturdlY and Suliday', DeLoaolles; llii.lne,o,therefore It I. hi. and the duty horeafter?" On the commo,!",j,ult. ,b�yond lIentleman. remedl.. , lI..fu... I••4U••d�bl.n '
Mouday, Ash Brancb; Tuesday, of every otherbuome•• m.llln theoouth "Not I Plrtl·ola. I'm bayon·d the j.il, a negro pat.nt 'm.dicine The last word In the jail 11". a Inftamed ooud,tlon
of tb" mucou. IIn-
·r
I I
•• , Ing of Euot••b,.n Tobe. When tnlsLower Bla.k oreek; Wednesday, to,fillance thl. mportBn' .nd v t.1 all forgiv.nels, forever .ud ever. Ibcw was exhibiting. When a IInal qU8ltion to the boyl: "Ie tube IIloftamed you ban" rumbllac
Sprlnll Grove; Thunday, Oedar movement. W b.t o.yo Georgia to tbl. I'm 101t. 101t. I oan't neV'r do banjo be,an to play, the .boYI tliere anytJiing you olre 'to la,?" .0unll or Impertect b••rln" .nd wbeo
S I· h 8 t I I 1
. It I. entlrel), .1 ,t,,'n_ i. tbe ...o�.k; Friday, un 'II t; I ur· propllll t on nothin' for my loul now." brightened up and did th.,f b..t Eaob I)f th.m exospt JeMi. pro••ult, .nd uol tl,. IIIJlamm.tlon "II
day and Sundl', Anderaona. "Wh.' I. your ...ponoe1 When he laid tbil, one Ilf h,'1 to pt a vie" of th. mlnltrell, telted their innocenoe. H. reo be taken out .nd
tbll tube r.tored to
H B W Ik' II L John.on h
,. It. normAl oonditlon. I"..rlll, wID be
• , I Inson. .., old, boyhood acquaintanoel, ",ho throull an Oppoelte Window. 'plied, "I aill't lot noth,n' to d..trol.. 1 fore,e,: oln. _ 0.' of"Pr... G•• Dlvlolon II. O. A. te __A b II b bl b I
WARNING had oome in, lobbed bi'terl" 0, 'WA"TIID \0
In PARADE. lay;" then added, "But 1'18 in. n'!:br:; ::�-;;: .In.':!ed"oOo:ltl:1I 0;
NOTIOE my God? You'ra wronll man.
Thw IUII'lta tbe oonoludlng nocent." tbe mucou••urf......
At! partie' b·re IbereboY bWI·rned It'l nlVer too late for lorgive., and mOl' bumanly touohlng inola Good ni..hta wire laid Tbe W. ""II gI,o.,n"hundreddoll.ra'or..,In.t .,lblr uot .g, • OJr or All partie. wbo oOllllmpl.ta pat- d , f 'h I te' Th b II • .n1_ of deafn_ C.aUle b1 ...
otbI�wl.e tr.......ln, npon tb. I.ndo ronlol., Ty.on Grove :"�Ool for tbe nell." .
en 0 e n rvlew. e I If· Ih.riff took down hill 'g,iant key. tarrb) th.t caaoot be ·.llrOd bl Hail'.
o� .... uoder.lllned, located 10 tbe 46tb eOlulo, y••r, .r. ur"ntli requ..ted "I'm wron" 1m It" IIUd Iff �Id arl�n to ,ralock the 0.111 The ca,e Iprinp olioked. Th. O.t';��.�l':i:m.:'lI iot'o�!',"'T�r::.!�:
G X dld...t of Bullocb count1, .d. to m.ot.t 'bl s.bool lio.... �.turQ,. Rawllnl. "W.ll now JUI' I" m. and ,�. prlllln.ra liad all ra""el bolta "relbeland jan,led. Th, Said �1' dru,.mI 1110.JIilIlIIl,iand. 0' GIO R Trapn.1I J T mornlo, Decemller 1I,.t 8 oolooli fot' ,,11 'OU IOm.thin'. H.ra'. a book '" thllr palle... ,Jut 'h.n Sawl. doomad m60 w... I." to lleep. Tako H.II'. rami\, PUla 'or 00,·..".,11.11, WIIII',m Bowen Baolkl.b tb. purpoe. of t,,"...t'''� bUllo 41' h. L th' Inl" the 'Itblr, lrote II&ln ao4 .tlpatIOIl.,••« J..per Brown All .Iol.t,on. of ilaporlau.e '" tb. achool Don't I t a...now.lllora an In,_o on . -- _
btl ao". will be proaecuted Tbl. It totb. other fello", butoo... ,.oun.I' God'i tanh. I'll pin' 'OU tOwha' WI'b.�"'b hll�� OfhYOlot �.0' mil 1801 B1 order IIoard of t__ i' 1111 abou' Iuoli II me." h. h_ I OUII dOrin" • 11'1D_
S.rab B Wood .rd, 'r,lOa ara,. 80boel Hlra� h. "lObed for a Bibl., Aid: "Shellff, I Wan' to u' 0111
Th. followlnl are tbe com­
m-nt. of thl! country press or the
rlrlt congreslioo.1 distrICt for
'he palt we,k II fMf 8S ",'e have
bean able to lee tl em : sud Wft
haY.laeli 1II08t of them. Tiley
•r. Intera.t';"", inaemuch as they
lollow the aunouneemanta of
Melin. Sheppa rd aod Olifton,
wbo will nl.ke tho race agalnlt
<:01. Breuneu. Read them, thRy
follow.
STATDEIT or Til OOIDITIOIO
THE �EA ISLAND BANK.






Oapltal .Iook pold In ,40,000.00
Undlvhl..1 proftta, I... IX.











817."Due frum bnnks Iud bankttrllIII HLh�r iI''Iltl'1
Ourrt"noy
Gnld,
Sliver, nlokela Ind renniel








R••O�T vr TNK OONblTION or










Stale of Georlfl', Oount,\)( Bulloob, .:
I, J. E. lIeOroan, cubler of th.·.bo.e-n.med bank -do IOllmnl, .w_
tb., tbe .bovo .tatemeot II truo to �ho beat of knowl...,. :ind belief.
J. E.II'CROA�Oubler.
Ru.blo" II. G. Br.nnen, Brooko 8lmmo...
W. notlc, that "War Hor.. Bill
Cliffton" of MoIlltolb i. mentiou,
ad in 'be Savanuah pa�ra al cou·
lte.. ioual timber, You S.vannMh
•. ' triuk.tara piok you, dro,eland run
�ba IwiftHt one you hllve, oau.e
,_ oountrill are gU)linll to maka
" 1I0t for 'em. 'Tben we I want to





8ubaorlbM .od .worn to beforo me'thl. lOt ••, 01 No.imbli:, 11IOJI•
T. J. DENIIARK, Notar1 Publl••
Statement of the Condition of
Til., Bank of Statesboro,





,100,701.18 O.pltal .tuck paid In,
tt1,017.lI6 !turplu. fund,
7,404.06 Ulldlold.. prolta, our,en'
1,000.00 ex...n....nd tax.. p.ld J.,.....







8,120.00 ' Time oertlftcate.
NO.do Oubllr'••becka,







,Before me oamo J. L. Ooleni.n, prelld.Dt of lI.ak of 8tate.boro, who bti.
In, duI1.worn, 111' th.t tho .bo•••nd fore,olng .tatomeot I•• true coo.
dillon of 1.ld b.nk, U ohown b, the books of Rle In s.ld bank.
J. J,. OOLEMAN, Pr.. ldent.
Sworn to.nd ouboorlbed bofore me, thl. 17th day of Novembor, 100II.
8. O. GROOVER, Notorl PubJlo, B. 0,
Mr, J. O. Raokley, of Em'.
will move hil family to State.­
boro in the near fnture. Mr.
alekley Will open up • lint 01...
greeu IIrocery busine.. in the
buildinl! now occupied by Ben.
nett's photograph gallery. W
welcome Mr. Rackley to our town.
1111.111
TH E - NEWS. HYDE GIVEN THE LIE' ROT REVEALED IN BOSTONl--
,
riald by Police Unearth. Wholesale
Malpractice In Private Hospitals.
Aftermath of 'ISult Oue."
....----
f1iubllahed at atateebcrc, Ga
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS,
., The 8t'1teaboro New. Publllhing Co
E2!SS!!!2__ _ ----
Fellow Ing close upon tho Virginia
ruling tlmt $20 hi the proper penalty
tOI stealing n ktee comes R Mlssollrl d'J­
ctslon In which $300 Is nnmud as tho
correct ftgurc Such u diversity ot
Indgmenta In tllffClent status Is npt to
create a demand thnt the whole �m1J­
ject be placed under Federul control.
have been lolll In the last 1"0 yea1s,
and hAvc Ilrovod misleading, thut it
\\On'l do to trust LIlis one ImpltcIU)'
All the tiRlne, the "orld wUl hope for
Its vel J Reallon
The li'lcllch jOlllOlIls ale IDudlng lh�
ingenuity of It posllIlun nnmctl l'I'crll,IIHI
Cbc\RI, who has uillized his Hcallt floe
bOUl s In building with his 0\1011 IIfUlds
a villa near the to\\ n of Harterh'c The
'ilia Is a mixture of all Imaginable
styles of arcbItecture It tool( Iohl'!
postman twent)-slx years to build it
Whenever be hud an hour otr duty, he
'''Quid go inlo Ihe nclghboring billa
nod bllng home t\ few stoDes to add to
U.
The mornl amount at wnter dally
requiled Is a mathemutlcul cak'Uln­
tion legulnled Ily tbo sCllImlion at
thirst, a reducllon of tho body waler
by 1 Jlercent prolluces thirst 1�lro cnn
be sustained for n. longer limo wben
"Bier Is taken without food than when
dry food Is taken wltbout wtiler It Is
said thllt six nnd a halt pounds at
water, holding In solution wnsto pro
ducts, Is excreted In twenty-four hours,
By Ex-Governor Odell and
Joker Chauncey Depew,
this will SCI' e liS an al}proxlmnlc d'IJde
n stRtemell1 to E II Hfillimlin 01 nll\'
to the necessnry amount or witter ror
one eltiO thut lolallutol) lIleaHlIleS
daily ingcstliu
would be Inken ngaillst U.e MerClin
__
tile TI Usl COlllpHnv The witness suid
J H M Abbott rhapsodizes In the I he Bnd ·"[r liaflim.lD were p.E!lsOnl1lSpectator as follows London Is a friends. but. Ihllt Ihey liRd no bl1slneHIf
shop Bnd a bllnle, a gambling hen and rel,��ol�rotc ,I loller on behalr of
a cathedllll Its streets ale paved" Ith Mr Hyde S Cl1udldllCV fOl the PORt of
gold rind set with thorns It 18 the ambassudor to FI :lnce. rrhls \\61:1 .11
)llnee for 1\ rich man and tho pineo (or the lequest of \VIIII,lfll H �lclntYle,
a POOl man IL Is nil wenlth and hot)· one of the vice )Irosldents ot tho
Illness, It Is nil poverty and distress It Equitllble Lire �SSl1lnllCe SocIety
Iii a huge »IIJRdox Muny Ihlngs .Ire MI Odell suld he·
11.1£1 nevcI 150
possible III London that aro also Im-
lIcited political coni I Ibulions, but pos
81hl) some mOnO)8 might hu\o come
to him thlollgh Ihe n,ltlOn<\1 commit
tee 01 SenntOl 'l'honhlN C. Platt, uu IIll!
possible It It so please you, and yOIl
possess the ability to do 80, yon mfty
live not merely a double lite, but linlf
B
&ood "..ull. In EVlrr CI..
Or C. J. Bishop, Agnew. Mich., \\InlC'!.:
"I have used FOLEY'S HONEY AND
TAR In three very severe cases of pncu­
monl. with good results In �vcry esse
II
Sand Hlr Llf. from P�.umonla
"My \\,1''1 hli.u. severe attack of Pncu­
merna which followed" case of Ln GriPPO
and I believe ,ha' FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR saved her life'" wrues James
CoWee, of Raymond, M,SSOUri.
\t ljouton Sn!Ulc1ny nrtomoon twon­
I � uctocu ",Ot; llIulio ,I acnaatfonnl de
scent upun Ilve omces on 'PI emont
street, where It la II110ged llIegul op
crunone huve been performml on lin
An.wer. to Certain p"rta of Hyde'. cxtenstv 0 s�IlIC, and, although me
Testimony Given Before the Inlur. I '�Ir1 dhl not result In IUlY urrcsta the
ance Invutlgation Committee jllollcc found conaldcruble mntcrlur
In New York City. I which they think will aid them In
Lhe ruuu e,
NEW KING OF NORWAY,
Prince Charles Is Offered Throne and
AcceDt!; POlt.
rrhe Nor\\egluTi Ilfirllument '(1hlll;;
day b� a \'ote or 100 to 1.1I>IJlOllriuteci
'200,(100 nnnllallv fOJ the lIew Itln!;::.
civil list Plemici Mlch.lehmn will 1IT1
nOUlI�e the ('Iectlon of PI Ince ChftJ lef!
to succeed King OSC,II
The officilll ngUles I:\ho" lhat 257,
710 'otes "ele clisl III favol of
Prince Chnrles or Dcnlllllll� dS Itin;
ot Nor"uv, 11011 68,862 agalusl him
A teleglltm WIIS lecehed flODI PlIl1ce
Challes ,lccopting the otfeJ or the
Ihrono The 1}llnea \\ III tail:e the title
of CUll V ,llId the 10Y,I1 nlJg will be n
golden lion on .t pm pic Held
WILL ACCEPT ANY TERMS
People of Arizona Want Immediate
Admlsllon to Statehood.
� numbCl of lending bUSiness ,111ft
1110re881011 citizens or Tucson Allw
na, hol<l Ii meeting Th,llsd,l} nlghL to
organize 11 clInJp,lign 111 the illtclest
or the imllledJllie sl,ltehood fOI All
7.ono 'I'he meeting adoptod the tOI
lowing IcsolutiOIl
"Resolled That \\e f3�01 tile ntl
miSSion or "rlzoll:\ .tS n stote on 8uf'!h
terms 8S congress Illn\ grant, even nc
cepUng nnnexntlOn or New Mcxieo
rathel thun I ellluin all) 10nSI.!I In
terrltorlul condition"
FLAL DENIALS ARE MADE I'
PNEUMIIIA
II'OIlOel GO\eIIiOI Benjamin
Cured Whln Verr L•• Wltll
Pn.umonl.
J. W. Bryan, or Lowder, 111, "lntef,:
II My httle boy was very low With pneu·
mOnla. Unknown to the doctor we give
h'", FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR,
The result was magicil and puzzled the
doctor, 3S it Immediately stopped Ihl'
racklllg cough and he qUickly recovered
"
others
counsel thul his cl.allU \\ lUi U JUSt
one, lind lhnt ,tIly COUI t would hnve
uWllrderl him mOle than hc lecelved
compuny's chmici lind while he dill
not slIg�('st lis Introduction, he f:hl"
no objccllon to it
Mlr Odell lienied that he e\'el IllHcle
Latest Returns from Last Week',
State Election In Ohio.
PI,lctieRlly com"leleh I etul1ns on
the cntlle Ohio stule tlc!\ct show ,Iii
the lepubllcnll candidates except fm
gOVOll1o! hm 0 hcell eleclcd by sub
stlllllill plllJllllttes
Both )l.u tics cOlltlnue to claim n
1I11Hlollt\ In both blnnc�les of the lo�
Islature. The lIlGjOlliv in
elthel'lIUljllch "III be VCll' sillull 1llobolbl\11101 mOl e thau t" 0 01 three for tbe1/11 h thnt conllOls •
Cured of Terrlili. C.Ulh In Lunp
N. Jackson, of Dln\'ille, Hl., ""Tlfes:
"My daughter had • severe attack or
La Grippe and a terrible cougb on her
lungs. We tried I grtat many remedies
without reliel, She tried F0LEY'S
HONEY AND TAR wh,eh eur.4 her,
She has never been troubled with a cl,)ugb
since."
TRIPLE LYNCHING IN TEXAS
Mob HAn,;Js Three Negrces Chargeci
With Murder of White Farmer
A mob of :!(}() lUen bloke Into the
jEdl ,It J(e'Hlel son Tox .Uld ovelopw
clln!; Lhe :'IfJICClS tonk thelcflOlll .10il'l
neece, RobAI t ·\skow "TId one Otllt'll
heglo, flnlt hll'lg them In the publ1tJ
"'CJUeUO
'Ihe Ile�.oes "'Ole ,ulested "Ith tWI)
01 he! 5 u few Ii 1\ S ng:o for the Illllille'
of ,\ fn I mel '1 he at hel negloes ,\ ho
1101 molested mcmbel!-l or the mol,
claiming tho) wei e only accolll11licce
"-
SOLD IND RECOMMENDED BY
w. H. ELLIS.
lilttCI hat..! nh\llYs Ullthcled tOl,{etlicl
a dozeu different lives, wblch "Ill ...tho runds In Ne\\ YOI1\ stnle excepL
heHr e10sh "ILh one another YOll In the lnsl }C:JI
may be Il "llest ilud a pilate It Is \JIg Senntor Dellew was eXHmlned with
enough fOl both of you. I egr\l d to his s'lIdlcate IH1I t!clpat!o"
uod his duties as oounsel to tho
Mnjor-Gcnelal Corbin Implosscs up- �qultable Soctel\ l1esanllng the .1111
on young aim), omcers in his leport bnsEndoltlhiV to Paris, Senutol De
the ImllOrlnnce of living within their! pew saId 1\11 Hilde came to him ,llltl
lDcomcB They 010 gentlemen, be sollcite(l his Innuellce
10 secllIe thu
urges, by vii tue or theh lloSltlon,' nnll ,l)lpolnlmentSel\ato� Depew blOu�ht tho m,IUul
• to COlllI'Rct debts that he cannot. Ilay to tim altcllllou of tfle III el:!ldent, .11
Is not the act or an omcCi who �ao thoug:h he toM Mr Hyde he W.I� 100
e"61 hl1\,A hlgb standIng in the ser- young. aud the Ilrestdent said It "as
VICC," W.hlle these admonitions to leal.) utterly ilnpoHslble 10 m.llte such (111
the slmplo lire nrc passing among oppolntment
American soldiers It }s Interesting to
turn to tho rOlces or the Crown In
Brttaln liod fiod them about 4000 short
or needed oOlcers because the Brllls ..
subaltern cannot on his pay alone keep
up the expcnses or mess, club and bund
and his social obligations
Thomas W Lu"son-whate,'(lr clse
he moy have accomillished-hlls dem­
onslroted the 11 emclldous 1)0" er at
newspaper nd\lertlslng, writes Col
Mann, In 'fown 'foplcs I do not mean
tbe pov-er ot tbe press, that Is a dl[­
ferent matter. l\Ir Lawson has had no
assistance from the more or less able
edltols, on the COlllrary, the mnjorlty
ot thelll h.\\'e ridiculed or denounced
him By just 1)laln aa\'erlising-lIkc
that of a merchant, I)ubllsher, hotel,
theatre, rallroad-" ithout 3sltlng edi­
torial indorsement, notices or purrs,
he bas shaken Wall sl reet and put
"sLO(;ks UJ) nnd down us he thought
Judicious He hung out no painted
signs, pasted no picture pOliters, Issued
no Circulars, but depended solely upon
bls newsllspcr odverllscmculs, and
they renched tbe people and brougbt
Ille reeults he des�red Hero Is a los­
BOJl for business men, who may not
.approve Mr Lawson's ptJllcy. but can­
Dot close their .,.es to tbe etllciency
,or his m,th_",;o<iB_, _
MARTIAL LAW
For A 1I."ed Malpractice Chile. II As
••••d '10�aond,Dr, t,"tber 'OIini;;,. obnrg. \ ';'Ith
crimm.' glpractlce OD" Miss Sarall
Atkinson, now 111 In Nor(lJlk PlOtcst­
ant liollpltal, wall admitted to hnll on
TburGda�' by Judge Heno){el In tho
lum of ,10,000
T:he prl,oner, feeble In healtb, WQ8
b..... ly able to walk from tbe oily jail
THE WORLD'S BEST,BABY MEDICIt:E
25cts.-50cts.ALL DIIUGGlsr.s
GLADDEN.�EVERSES HIMSEL�
Oaxs Controversy Over "Tainted Mon
oy" II Oeflnltely Settled
He\' 01. WnHhmgton Gladden mod­
eJ.ltOI of: Ihe Congregational cb�rchetJ
or the United Slates. dnnOUllced from
his IHII1l1t ,It Columbllf' Ohio. Sunday,
lh'lt controversy over .. tainted mon­
ey" has bCf!n dennllely settled 80 fa·
us Ihe Congrogntional church Is con
b:lInol1, and . that Ihero need be no
fenl that mOlnl ISRIIOS wilJ be raise I I
helonfter in the soliclt.ltlon of mon Iet' "
PLEAsANr_..:fiARHLESS-EFF£CTlVE
owel Co"mPra.i,*-::.TEiiIi';';TNOtIBlE/rWrlte fbI' Fre.boOkkf BAilY �C:o..t!IIQIIUi"
K' d I DYSPEPS1A CURE, DIGESTS WHAT YOU EATO 0 1:.... 1 00 Dottl"ct'nl,lrul2Wotl·nesth.trtll.tu whtchsellsfof50c,nt. �'."AllftD ONl.V AT THI LAlOaATO.\ 0'
,
.. C. D.WI'C·r at COMPANY. CHICAGO. ILl.
Sold by W. H. ELLIS.'
Result of Virginia Election.
Coml11ete unolUclnl Icturns flom the
I ccent statc election In Vh glnla show
that the epubllcnns olecte«1 on)\ 1S
llIembcls )f the genelal assembly All
or the lem lining 122 mcmbels or th�
lssembly are stlnight lIemoCiats
• MontAomery Jews to Meet.
A. meeting of the ,Jewish people has
been called in MOlltgomel \ Alabama,
to OXIlI CSS IndlgDatioll at the trent
mont of lhc Ie"!; In RU8SIR, and raise
mOM\ tu alrl UH'111 M.DRYFUS,
MOORE CANNOT SPRING TF:AP,
Husband of Negro's Victim Barrett - "The Clothier."
from Acting as Executioner
GCOJge W �toOie will not be ,11
lowed to sllIlng the Llnl) at thc exe
Clition In AtI,lIIt.\ on Deccmber 8th of
.lIm \\ n11(e' allns Will Bllce, who WU:i
sentenced fOi cllmlnnl nssuult on Mlil
Alice �loOie
Judge nOl.ln has Oldeletl Shelln.'
Nelms to condnct ,,;c execution him
selr j:l0 Shellrr Nelms will not be .Iole
tc I�eelj the ill ollll!:iO he made .\11
Mo6re







Walk Over and Baolsters Slutes.
Pimama Hats and Stil·aw Hats of all Rinds.
lUllll orders solicited.
Declaration of Mayor Weaver lin W,I.
c9m1ng HOllery M."ufacture,.,
Ma) 01 Weill er Tuesday made an ad
dress of \\elcomc to the National AEi
soclaUon of Hosiery Mnmltnctllrertl �
\\ hlch ·begnn lIs IInnll81 Hession to
PhlindelfJhlu He s,llll In I)al t
I am glnd thnt I call welcome you
to u clelln clh' Inst4?td or th� Phil· Inilelphl.t of old"
Hyde Makes Sensational Dis­
closures Anent Equitable, I A �" PctPlSblllg 11i81'1I1ch 811'.'
'rue gener.rl st ruce suuunoneo t» u,c
APPEARS AS A WITNESS
Declares Frick and Harriman Planned
to De'stroy Society by Th,'owlng
It Into Hilnd. of a Receiver.
Hyd� Arraign. Harriman.
A No� YOlI{ auecln l t;I\VS ,lame.
Huzeu Hyde 101 mel vlou III ualdent
or the Bquttuble, \\ Ill:! 011 uie stuau
heroru the legtsliltl\,ti Iusurance m­
,oIiUgu.t.ill� ('oUlllllttcu rOI tbu tint
tlmo t'uo!jdI.lY, u ud �u."e teHtimOU)




The S) ndlcnte opel aHona o( J H,
Hyde alHl Rssoclutes wei e gone Into
\ err thorough]), Ulltl It was shpwn
t.ilUt In tweut, tlll ee syudlcates Mr
H�vt..!e slwtuiucd pel sonal losses �r
""28,615 1\11 H')ue ltsctlbet) the 3J>'
\,iolilollnHmt of the Equitable allot­
ment or bonds In In ncllcutes to oHI·
CCI s of he equitable Lire tl) the
cllstums anll lIsagos of Willi Stl eet
'Cho appointment ul the 1"llel, COlli
mlttee 'HI::; gOlle luto /lnd i\11 !I\lle
S Ilfl
"�Ii ilUIIIIlillU 'otl me to belle\ e,
through (l 11111 tun I frlpud, fhal the re
101ts ot' tlmr ('otUlIllUee '\I)I'/(1 be
, nl y fI iC'ndh to lite and he tlld eve­
I \ thing 11,3' (Ollid do to dissuade InO
f.om s('III[l'; In\ stock, nt 'lle SUIIlO
I'me Iioing e'(,I\tlllng 011 thnt com­
t: IIteo to Id,He llIe lind destlm till)
'f Illc of that stocl{ ,
,�It HlydiJ � attenUon "liS c,llIed to
1ho seriol1SIIE.ss of thesc st.utementB',
rntl he lepllelt Ihnt he had spent man7
j f !eepless IlIghts Hnd long chl) " reflect­
Jng 011 them .l1ld he !IInde this 'ita.te
ment as .1. lIl�tt(l1 or. I eflec.:tlon 011 I
f'(Jncluslon 1\11 II, fle suhl thHt the
Filch com'ulltes luJllled him lJeCflus"!
JIO 'lid not HUll": thl3 Illvesll'MIUon nnr
,1ho report was Ih ,til rtel,lIlii faJr
Olea In England,
-\. 1.01151ou dlsputch suys Lieuten
,,>n.nt Colonel Althlll 'rl'�muyne, one 01
Hie fow lelllfllnllll,{ sUl'vlvors of till
"Ohatge of the Light Brlgaili;,,' at
Baluldava lU which he wns wounded
.ltld his horse shot, died ut COIu\\nll,
Tuesday, aged 78
ALL RUSSIA TREMBLES,
The Inaugur"t�on of Gener"l Strlk�
Throughout Empire Flndl Govern.
mel1,t Tot"lIy Unprepued.
and lu u few hour-a I houauuus
pioleuulill begun \\l\)dncIHiJl} ut 11000,
ot
DECLARE INDEPENDENCE
wurtnuen had !lulL lbah omplO\ mom
to jolu Iho thlong8 In thu an-cots
A ficl CO nOI theust bll1.ZllllJ IIlhl
tina,", storut, whtch awent tlic· city 011
Wjednesdo) night, dime cverv one
,'10111 tho streets nud dill UlOIO t.!l pr,J
tiel \'6 01 dUI 1IIIIn did the hou\) jll
trol or (1001.1:1 which hud boon 8111
ucuau everywhere
The ..,;,ov('rllment was totnttv unpre
i'1l1 cd to lHeet the new mists, 011(1 til\)
whole countl� h:i tlcmblillg' berOle th9
I11l1lttHlligs or what 18 fOUled by man\'
tll be tl1u lUost sOllous lI11htluV,II Ih,lt
hus yet "Ialted RI!lJslu
tn Ihe settlement
Ho Idle" 'or tho IlIllodliction or the,
------
Amble, bill, '\llloh, ,I Is s,lld mlghl
MINOR OFFICES TO REPUBLICANS
ha\e affcctecl the ',lC1cantilc Trust
.
AGED DOCTOR UNDER CHARGES, PHILADELPHIA IS NOW
H. l'llUlJUl[LU eU\.f.llolt Into Ii. CQUI:iPU Ali one or the chlol' causeR ot tht.:! Muss IIIcedngs
''''lIO hHd \IIl1101 tile
ac.) tu UOl'll,'t: hlul or 111::; Ilgllt.:; allJ. slrlltl� WlUi the demulld tal clelDellc�
namc of letrllrni.11 conventions nud
pt cIJUl!oL O[ tl1u liiqllttnlJltl JU ol(ler fer thp. KlOl1stltdt.lTlullul.'ell:l,· tho strt
omclnls WOIC al))Jo·!tetl to nil 1l0�H­
that the)' Ullgbt llc::;lIO), IL, lint! LIl�l. liPls feel :'hul blenl .nllJllutll\ \\111 b�
'Ionti eXCCI)t those Ihat nlluit be IIllm­
Uarllmuu u.dvls�d hllll lit L1le lllll� v1 ft:!lt fOI lhem In the fllm\ aud tho,
ed b> the luesldent undCI tho consU
Oovolnol Odell!:! bull tu gl\'6 Odell opcnh .tlechlle thnl lI00PS \\111 Ilo·t tutlon or Iho United StuteK The tlrKt
I�thill" h.s Huuted, It.'.t the then gOY' ftle on tho J)opuillco If sllch 011101\';
offt<'els o[ the ne" tOliltOI) "Ie
-81001 iSlwuhl lell�hlllo 1.1:1Iou£1I LUe DIO given In addition to this til'" 'I' B Anc1elsoll, seCietal� 01 state,
leKhlluLu.ut, WIHO Ih� foulllnHI or tlld people I\le iJettel aimed thnn ever hp
J.ll1leR \1'. Stel\le, 1 leaS1l1el EdWald
dRY rei e. uS tho 11111101 R of IIlV.Ie;es by thd
C R\ 1111 tielegllte tu conglest!, A '1'.
\11 Hyda CIOILioll UII lhu lIluttel 01 'Blnel\ H'lIltllod havo callsed fefl!
I'!h'fl chief justice, Dn\td S Wall,
tbu 'liSSaI/O loau or Lbe MUlouuUlu thloughout the cit.\
:-.licilfl
'111I8l Cl1mpau� �l\)'lnb tllu� \1'1 Alex That Iha gmelllmcnt fll)h AI)llIecl
'I'he convention tll\'ltled tho dlst-Ioti
iJllllh I lUCUllec! It rOl LhI1 IHllllotie 01 ates thE" J;1,lvll� of the sltuntlon IS
nIllllile th'o tllstllcts c!llmod electiollS
lJ11� IlIg II\) _iluel� 01 Iho C0Il1111l1l}. :set· lurllcnterl IJ\ st.ltements made on hlgn
to be heltl IU4?sd.t\ to select mOlll'
tllrlH ulJjtJcf,lun.lblu flIlitti, ,!till rtlJ CIIII1 nuthOllt\ thilt n icu!!e pOltion of the
I1e1B uf the legj,..l.ltme, tax nSRm�sors
Illllgn contr'bl'thJl1S
I Impell«1 tiomnin \\hlch cOIII\lllses n 1\11(1 collootols 0110 tlcl,et \\nK nam
'J'hlfo COULIt/.)UtiOll ,\,\::> lho one to Ilhlld or Rnssl.1 In l:ul(lj1e. al1r\ WhIC'1 (ld In eneh lllHtrlct. the nnl\ poilticlithe lusL CJtlllmlgll 11111\ W.Hi .!lil,cd by I� It Illescllt tile IlJOpelt) of Ihe em question btllu� to IWOI) the Islnnd UIl­
)11 "llcl<, »hu Sllggf.'�tllc1 It lor tiltl POIOI luul tho gluIHI dlll�08 \\111 I1e
del tho 81111S and sli111es 'j he ,\r
bene lit or the :;OCllll). 1'0 IJlocure tbls �h'en to the Jlt:l<l8nnts Inngeuu:mts
.!fe ploceedilllj III 1111 or­
lIIolle.\ Mr f\lexandel hull MI Hytle AccoldlJS fO this IllfOJlUutloll, lund
dCllv lIH1nllel uudel the rorm� of IIIW,
1'llto .1 lelter Lo lhe PI c::;ldent or thtJ
\\ III be supplied to Ihe landless )Je!lt:i the lIIell ou the din'el ent Uckets au
llt:rclluttie 'I rust CUnIIUUl\, aDd tbls nnts III 1.1 aCle llitotlllelltS, not us a
1I0unning thllt they will take ames
letter Ilracticull) lllllcctl him In tlie free gift. bllt on £IISY telllls, tbe Imy
Immedlatelv without I egnrtl to tbotl8
110BItioll ot gllal,llItol meut:s to be made tillough lhe peas
selvlng undol the Ouban govelument.
LntCl, wheu the selllclllem of tho fintl:l' hall 1<, aud to CO\OI U PUilod or
The IIII:;t oJflelal notice or the affair
IUlm Yous fOlceci, �II A.lCl:Unllel un't thhl\·fhe }p.als
Is contained In this lettel
MI .Jordan 1.1lsed all they could to The SOCi.ll delUoclal" had all 1m
"Nueva Oeron8, Isle of Plnps, Nm'.
wurd It The stoel, I)ulchnsell \\�LU Ples�l\e lespuuse ou the palt or ll'l
14, 1905 - Ml Theodore Roosevelt,
11 art of th� loan WU!:I sold to Thomas orgslllzutiaos 0: ,;,.GlldDeU to their
P,'esldeut. W'ashlngton - Deal Sir
F R)lt.u rot $�12,OOO. It.nd the balunce. HUDllllonH fOl a genelal political !-It I Ike
The lIeol)le ot this Island, having pur·
$2J2,000, Ml H.yde IUlid personally. to demonstrate tholl solld8.llt� "It'l
chased themes under the treat)' at
He dill this ueCIiUEO be understood the struggle of theh Polish eOllHnlies Pasls, believing It was United
Lhat :\lr AIUXltllllel was Onan'cutlly tOI 3Uto1l0111) and to :Hotest ng.llu!'It
States' tel'lltol), und huvlng waited
UlIlbRlllssed Hud In R. bltlel tone, the execution ot the mutlnolls sniiOlS
o\el Ulloa )e11.l8 (01 Iccogilition ot
sulll at Klonsludt
Utah t1ght� liS American cltlz8nij, fear-
'�otw!thatandll1g Lhe ijtlli)ned lel.l' The men \\III1�ed 01lt 01: nil the big lug 11 continuation of these condltlond
.. \lOllS 1\1 I' the"e t\\O goutlemcn (Alex mills and fnetorles, nnd the emplo\
and reeling !lhUIll lit the condltlou or
•
antiel and To,lau) J lelt bound to ces of Ihe a.tltle lind Wnlsu" luli
Cubu dUI'IIlg' thl3 coming election, h3\0
see llHlt the debl \\,.lS Iiquld.lled by roads the 1)llnlels and other classes
talten l)relllll�I1al} sleps fOI Lhe es
I€'R.!;OU o( the lettci �II \ICX,llldcl or l.lbOlers StlIlC}\ hilt the ShO;11>
1111
tuhlhihment or a telltlollal gove(rl'
c"tl.lClthJ flam IIlG the centel of the clt\ wOle not closed
IlII3Ut IIndol the cunstltlltlon or. the
.\11 lhc!frs.\Ht Lhnl he t1IRl lccel\ed '1'100118 tool, ""-cllnlge or. the elcctllc Uuited St.lte:; uelle\'l11g this the �IOll
,t sll.IIl! Y of ,.10 000 Hm'en \ e,l! s ago light slntious, wlllflh \\ el e opel Ited I
el step rOI u ... to tnl\e Bud the 1Il0st
In ]902 wllell he Lecome chullman hv 5011015 so thl! the cll\ \\,l� not
effectl\e \\ IY to lecel\c Justice ,lnd
'If the flntUclul cOUlmlttee, lhls "US pi Iced III chul\ness
eqllih flam alii uallonnl I,lwllluldn;;
nrlvl\Ocott to' '75,000, nnd In PW2 It --___
IJm" ulso lohlng on VOIi OUI Illes
wa. a�,"lIco� to 1100,000 lit whlclt TO HOLD 3,000,000' BALES
Idellt fOl n sqllnle de.11
It reOlutned. until he I c!'Ilgned RR "Ice
'\\'e tlll:st 0111 petition will meet
IJleslllent or the Hocloty
'0111 3p)lrmnl Yours leSllectrulh.
\fr Hyde IHt!seutcd a slatement
Cotton Growers Organize a Pool to 'T B �NDr.-:RSON,
showing thut In tll!J seven ) eUI S o[
Withdraw That Amount of Crop "Chnli lIllln Territorial Oonvenl10n •
his, connection with the Equitable
From the Market, I'hls movement'to sevCl I elutioll�
�'���n��I�ll���II:I�I:�IIJ��II:)�::;�IOI�!illt�:= A New Orlenns slleci.i1 �1l\'S 1;<01 �!'��II�:;!lUCI�bas
fomented In the
more than 138000 a yea I Tbls was lo\\tng the U1rival o[ Pleslelent Htu
------
Cllled as se�ell years' lalal3 rroln "ie lortlan, the SOUl�el'lI Cotton'\s
PLANS UNIQUE INTERMENT.
the Equitable amounting t(l ,4afi,OOU, socintlon 'Vednesday pel rected plnns
rrom wlliell be deducted bill lotUles In fOI the taking oft' Ihe mBrl\et or tblee
5) ndlca� traos8ctionl:! llD1011Dttng to
'�S,616, aDd the $212,600 paid on the
million bales or cotton by meUDS of a
'685,000 loan, whlcb lett a baJlwce of
selles of piedges which the rarmell
'1911,884, or an avelage nnnual tn. will sign themselves, stating their
come at $27,697 to which was added llllllle nnd addleris and the tllnollnt
the tlverage Income tlOm his omce! or cotton Ihel ,,111 tbus hold
In the trust COml)8n'es or $JO,501.}.
'''Itness saJd be presented this stato
nlent 10 .\ibo\\' that he hnd been mls
less thau flftcQIl cents a IJouutl
The cotton held will not be 601d rOI
A lel'le�entathe of the Ilssocmtio'l
I� to be SiMt Into e, el \ one or. 817 cot
ton piOduclllg counties at tht) COIlU,l
belt III alice. When the pledges UI e
slgned the. \\111 be sent to the centr.d
Conlee I'll the association III Atlunta,
PI esldent Jord.lI1 �il\ S lhnt hair oC
the ClOP hns .lhe,ulv boen sold ut an
nvelnge of ten ceuts nnd Ihe 81.1111101"
I11I1�t hu¥e all the lelUalndel.
lTe bp.l1eves tiMt nltel'll cenls fo"
the I ellllll,ldOl Is it fnil PI Ice .1IHI It
"III onl\' n\Oluge tho 8)11nnCI8 12 1 :
cents, while they lu\\e bllsed «II thol
c,llcuilltlonii 011 fotlrteen cent cotton
INDICTED VOTER SKIPII OJT
Rather Than F.tce Court, Krup For
felted a '5,000 Bond.
Something of .1 senHntlon \\118 cl'e
ated In .JlIstit'e Dnv) 's I}lanch or Ill?
supreme COUI L at New Yorl, Thill J
da\' ufll:lllIOOU \\ hen ,Iohu Krnp. III
dieted rOI Illegal \oting In the lecent
U1unicllJul clectioll, fulled 10 HJlIH:MI
and his uttOIlHHS explessed IgnOlnncn
aM to hl!:l \\ hel onbont!_.! FJlIll\CI in I he
IIn\' KIIIJlS Iclemif! had l)l�cn secUle'i
undel InC! eased 'ball, U $oOOP cusn
boud bolng Hlell
EIGHT MINERS MEET DDOM,
--'-
1\ Illed by ExplOSion In PennsylvaJ1la
Pit-Three Badly Hurt.
In au explosion Wedll.i'!:sdllV o\tintng
In tlie new'shart or Ihe Bt.lsooll Coul
COIIII)IUI) III MOllougahcln, Pu elgflt
lIlilletH wele kllleclllncl three b.ltth In
jlll@.lt •
I'he dend 81 C "Ing 10 the dUJ)tb.
of the shutt w111ch Is bodh choked
, II Ii debris U1ul r"st IilHng v-Ith ",a­
tElr l{esQlleJij ale "orldng to Icach Ihe
, Ictllll�
,:"<:Iegatlon of Railroad Employee.
Visit President Roosevelt.
An eal1l61:!t 11Iote�L "US llllule to the
11Iesident Nlondn) .lgllillHt 1)l01108Ud
.allroad flelghL lute leSlsl,IUOII I'lie
protest \\ as flied b) I epi eseutulh os
of fi\'e of the Cleat'labO! OlgalllzlI
llou:s counected with r.llhoadlug-IIW
QuglIleOt 5, 111 emen, COllduClOl ii, sw Itch
men and trnlUlUell
'I he mcmbols of the delegalloll
which cullcd 011 tho IJlosldenL 10JlIl:t
�(:lllted the se\'CI al 01 gnnlzatlolls
The) pointed alit lu blm that 1IlIliourt
lute leglslallon loglcully mount the
NEW TROUBLE FACES CZAR. \Io"ellng of rates. This, they COli
� tcnded, \\ III be followed by .a lessen
Workingmen to Secur� Eight.Hour ing or the earnlnl( powe� 'or lall
Day by Revolutionary Mean.. lontls, and consequently b) redUction
A St PetelsbUig dhputch undot
melltuully or the wllges oC lailioud
Weflneslill) '1'1 dale SU� s Hilssla Is ou
employes
The delegt\tlon which calied 011 tllU
the Inlnk of anoUlel gyneral stlll(O 1>1 esldellt came flOm twelve dltrerollt
The conncll or wOIkmell's delegate'>, sta�es und rel)lescntod all of lhe lall"
111 accoidullce "Hh the IHoglam or the .el systems at rullroads
sodol dellloCi at8, .\t a meeting Wed
nes<lllJ' night, lesol"oll to obtain .1 TALLY SHEQr; ARE DEMANDED
wUlldng du) of eight houl R h) I evolH
1I01l1l1) mellll!,; If nCCCHSdlV All elll
plovers are detel mined to oppose the'
dCU1Plld, ond lhe Situation Is crlllcnl,
Determination Exprelled to aeeom.
Part of United St.tee--Territory
II Organized-Roosevelt Ap­
prised of Action,
Thu Inhabttnuts of tho lale of Plno" j
h3\C deolurud uieu lndenondeuoo or
('uha, aud huve orgunlaed a uew GOv·
cmment as � Ilnltod Stutes torr+tory.
A delegate to congress will be aunt to
W..,shlngtoll 10 01 (lUI to h,l\'c QIIOKlIoD':I
lltrecling the {uLlIlo or the i!...latui di::i'
ClIsged lJofOle Ihc house or \OI)rOsen,
tathes, Ignoring Cuban IllIthorltle�.
8tee' Company to Bury Metal Con.
talning lodl.. ot Two Workmen.
DUling tlte Inquest held at Phil­
acJJlt.bla Wedncsday In the cases ot
John Ii'. Orkin Rnt:l Josepli Garcia la·
bOI 01 ii, who wei e killed at the A.Ud.
\'010 Steel Works on N'o\'embel 10, It
liS tcstlfled .that the t" 0 men had en
tCl ed It pit nnd that 80,000 IJountls ot
hot metal Iioured flOm a lenk uud
complete" absorbed tnom Not n
trnce or the bodlps or. I be mon "OS
dlsco\ el ed The steel cOlllpau}' hus
dtlclded to t:\l\e II bOl\t B 000 pounds ot
thc steel flom the 111uce "hel 0 �he
meu wOle lust seell and have It bulled
Ollt of respect for the elend \\ 01 hmen
Taft Back In Washington.
Seci etlll Y Tart til rived, In Washing.
ton rlom Hawilton Roads Wednesllay
mOlning Tmmcdlotely uftel blenk
fnst hl3 culled «t the executive omce
nn!) SRW the president ;when tho lat­
ler come to the office.
FOUR DAYS WITHOUT �
Yellow Fe"er Scourge 18 Ellmlnltec
from the City of New Orlean.,
For. the fourth day, ending Satl day
there w8Ie neither new cases nOJ
deatbs troln yello" re\'el in Now Ol�
It;uns
Only tell men are now eD1J.lo)'ed fOI
outdoor \\ork by th� federal Ben Ice.
D. White bUH gODe to Mobile,
1
Alil
OFAtiu and Erls lJllline! and f.QUI.
hard BolltH'Ii, ·I'alll.;». StutJkii, SlAnd
Pipes and ilJlPct lrou Wurk3; lShaftior
l'ulleYiI, Gearillg, Buxes, fJl1l1g�rlf, .to,
COIll ••Jete Ocrton, t;aw, Grist, OIl,
an4 .'ertIU... llill outllt.; allo GbI,
Pre•• , Call. MIIII"d Mill"gl. OIufti.,
BUlldlnr, Urldg., Jj'sut.ory, .'"raace
and R.llroad OasLlngs; Railroad, Mill
MachtIllAt,' aud fj',utory Supphl!'.
Belting Pluklllg, lnjeotors P1r'
F'ltthllfl, Saw', li'l1e., Ollerll eto:
O..t e'.'1 day, Work 200 handa,
FAL.i-GOODS
FOR MEN, WOIEN AND CHILDREN.
We carry everything ready-to-wear and all





A IIP....nll'.rDepot, I£Ut& v&.
AhWAyS REMEMBER
I. We send goods by express C. o. D. sub­
Ject to examination before acceptlnr.
2. We send two or three styles of lar­
ments for selection.
J. We allow 10 per cent discount for cash.
exce,t on contract goods.
Foundry, Mao'"n., Boller, .Work
and Suppll Store,
J, A. BRUMEN & BIlTON BOOU
ATl'ORNIlY8 AT LAW,
III'ATU.BOaO GEORGIA
Oftloe over the Post Office,
Will practice in .11 the
oo\U'tl, B., H.' LEVY BRO., &: CO.
THE BIG STORE. SAVANNAH. GA. "'"\..
LOANS MADE
rarm and Town Loa III
at th.lO'W'Mt raw ot IDtfJl'
.t,
J, A, BRANNEN






Beg Inning June 4th 1005, the
Savannah '" State.boro railway
,.,11 run pusen!!er trams through
to Savannah Without change of
carl, Week day., leavo State.­
boro 6:80 a, m" auive Savannah
8 :40 a, m" leave Savaunah 4:00
p, m" arrive Stat.aboro 6:10a,m:
Sund"y., leave State. uoro 7 :30 a,
m ,arrl\'e Savannah 9 :35 am.,
leave Savannah 6 :41i pm, arrive
Statesuoro 8 :50 p, Ill,
Week-day trams mllke conneo­
tlOn fit Cnyl,)r \\ Ith West bonnd
S, A L tram No 71 for all pOlllto
between Gllylor IInd'Montgomery,
Alabama, MIXed tram ",til Jenye
Statesboro dlttl y, except ollnday,
at 4 :00 Pill, lIlakmg connectIOn
at Cnyler "Ith S, A, [" No 72,
<frlvlLlg Savannah at 8:00 p, Ill,





1 Wish to 1)011 JOlH !lttellthHl tn the rao� that whell ) nu allliiolpite
Ih\'estlng tn a good \,atch, 8 (Illlllloud ring or any I-..h'cl'! (If jew"ir1
that It will pay lOll to cunsult lilt' befort· hand. Allo'lIlcw havlD,
good help J nRi bettl'r abh.' to turn Ollt. rell.llr work at ahurfl notlos.




EstImates furI1101..<1 011 ull killd.
of bUlldltlg and cOI'ponter \forie,
I guarantee every pieCH of "ol'k
turned Ollt by me; thore 'S IlO job
too largo or too sl11all for mo to
figore 011. Pnrti.s glvlhg me th�lf
work will have the advlllltnge of
IUlide pleoes on all bu tlder'. tt1a­
teflal. When YOIl got resdy to
bUild or rapalr, "." 1116,
Respectfullv,
J, J NESSMITP_
Orders by mail 01' express will receive
our prompt attention,
NE.�T P�INTING
Creates :I good Impreulon amonl your
correspondent. and hel"s to Ih:e your
buslne,. prestl�.
AGAINST RATE REGULATION,
We Do Neat Printing at Reasonable Pr�$,
/4. Unexcelled I
SILVER KING � $1 00-Pure: Old Rye Wblskey, � • per, qt.
JO'CKEY CLUB � 756 Year Old �ye Wblskey � • c. per qt.
TWO OF TIlE 8EST WHlSIUES Oft TBE IlAJUtET
BOTTLED AIfD SOLD 8Y TBF
Louisville Distilling, Co.
,I.couou,n.,Judge Ordorl County Clerk to Pr"
.
duce Them Instanter.
Couusel fOI the i\IulIiclJlIII OWIIOI
shll. League lit New YOJ k TlIeRdu)
,oblained from .lu�tlce I\manrl, 111 th�
supreme COUI t, ,III Older directllll,;
SOHnt) Clerk Hnulliton to produce nt
ollce before the boul d of count) cnn
VASl:lerS the ollglnal tully sheet In his
custody, or, In der,lI1it of so doing.
Ilo show eBuse wHy he should not 110
80 Justice Arnand nlso restrained the
board of ciunty canva8sers rrom tok
lug any nclion "lth regard to the can
\ ass or the votes until, the queHtlon
as tn the tally sbeets had been de.
olded I
•
WM. 8E'R. Mcr- 416 LIWt, 51. Wal,.SAVA8NAJI, GAo
The Zettler
"[ACON. GA.,
10cal !idb I W. houest.ly believe that,287 "pent with II. buy.
more la.t,lIlg Piano satiofac­
tiou thau 1400 .pent 81.e­
whore. There'. a re.lOIl.
Write liS about It. ,FilII par­
ticulln by raturn mail.
28




I Allt.llol·lz'eI capital $tJO,OOOPilid III Caplt.d <10,000
Do'ng. In The
\
The Dellvftr Expreos show that
II to be a� the opera houoe tomor­
row night was induced lIy Mall.
ager Fields through the Dixie
Theatrioal 'Exch ..nge of Atlautll,
to make a olle night stand here.
Tbll Ihow is guarauteed in every
_peot and comel highly IDllo..od.
Adml•• ion 25, 35, 60 and 75 c�ntB.
Mr J,C Brannen of ihe firm of
YOllng & Jlrannen of Savannah,
spent tho day with hi. brother-ill
low, Col H B Strange 011 Sunday.
AT HEASONRULE PlUVES
Du 1I0t mi.. le.ing the Denver
Jllxpres. at tho 0l,ora house I\'ed­
n••fia, night Nov. 220d. Admis­
sion 25, 35, 60 and 75 cento.
FARM FOR SAI.E-Thr.e hundr.d
and fortI acrcs, two milcH rrom Way­
or085, Idsty acres '11 oultrvatlon, flft,
aore8 stumped, all high and dry laud,
acepb ft deep branch, on one of the
boundry IiIlCS, IHltUCltmt for wat,criflK
.took, one mile of wire teuoe, fBrlll
housI! alld barn, prlce r{oflqnablc, ap­
ply toJ. II. Kllight, Wftycross Gft.,
The Brooklet Trading Co.' have
just completed ,,20 x 30 fOOL "X­
tenoioll to their largo and commo­
diou. building. Thoy have it
filled with th� large"t stock of
lood. thoy have ever carried, "lid
are out for their share of the trade.
Reduced rates on tho S'" S Ry
for the Denver Exgress at the
opera house Nov. 22nll, one Light
only.
Mellrs. H. R. Williaml '" Son
of Pulaski, are buildlDg a larl(6
brick .tore building. Th.y "ill
occupy it with one of tbe largest
and bost selected lines of gOLerld
merohandise over aeen in that
tbrlving little town early in the
.pring- I\(r. W. L. Hale of Met­




"There is a time for all thmgs." The time is now approach­
ing when you will be looking out for a suitable place to get your
CDRISTJJIAS JUG
.
We desire to impress on your mind the importance of
placing your order with a firm who not only has the goods to sell •
but will sell exactly the goods they represent t{l you.
We claim � measure strictly up to the above standard. 0111'
long experlen�e lD. the business places us in a position to give you
the besf that IS going. Our line of whiskies is among the best in
the City Of Savannah-anything from the cheapest to the best.
We can glWl you as good *2.00 Rye as there is on the market today
We are on the �ookout for your orders: and upon receipt of them
retuse to rest till they are filled.
, Try a Gallon' of bur xxxx $3.00 Rye
t and you will be tickled half to death. Remember we are not
I
confined �o these brands. We carry any and all gl'�des
Ship us your produce, we can handle it for you to the best
, ..----- 1'




All per.on. are hereby forewarned
L. J. NEVILL &; CO.,
against eitl'er hunting. fliJtllng, haul C C d
wood. fe..llnjC8tock or otherwloe tre.-
or. ongress an J6fferson Sts. Savannah, Ga.
pl8alnl ul,on the linda of' the uutler­
olgned,loeated III the Hth G.)l.dl.- I......�••�•••••1 .�W���..................
trlCt of Bullooh oounty. All \'iollters
" ,
of th,. notice will be pro.ecuted. 'l'hla
Nov. 16th 11105.
,LOO A "fEAR. STATESBORO. GA.., FRIDA.Y,
NOVEMBER 24. 1905. VOL. 5. NO.
Notle. 01 Town Eleenoll.
The pxeoutlve oommitee hereby
appoint Tuo.day, November 28th,
for tho primar.v electrou, to select
a mayor sud live Ceuucilman to
l.ryO for one year. The ticket Ie­
looted on that day Will be voted
for aL tbe reSular elMtlOIl 011 D.­
cember 2ud. Polls will b. open at
the court house 011 Nov. 28lh from
8 to 51'.1tI.
:r',
IN TJIf SHADOW Of O(ATH.
I
On Tu.stiay morning about tell On Tlle.d., morning tho lill of
o'clock the dwelling of Mr. EI. the Adabell� TradinR Co. wa. de.
I.rboe Dauahtry nijar' Portal Itroyed hy fire. Tbere 11'.' about
ollUgbt and wal dostroyod by fire.
The flaoleo are auppo.ed to- han forty bal
.. or ootton in the 1111,
oriKinatod In the .tove lIuo and equaly
dlyided between lonl and
soou oommunioated to the other Ibort ltaple, all o(whicb belongl
C
. protions of the buildmi.
The to tbe patronl of tbe gin, Tbe
omposure. Imoke house and .enral
other lOll il "bout' '6,000.00. We did
ANt' II'.... I
------------ building. wore 81.0 I>urnecl.
..
IWI reprelen atlve oa at 'lo.t of the household Curnl'ture
not learn If tbey carried any rn-
be oounty iail on Wedns.day
lias l'urdlased BINd lluds "" .uranoo.
ahernoon, and facing Jim Cart.r,
Sheriff Kendrick hili a pair of
wal saved. The los. i. partl)
covered by insurance.
convicteli to be hunl on next Fri-
fine blood houoda and two pup-
day for the murder of hiS wife;" 'piAl
whloh h. hu Rot .1 per
� Sarah
•
.taDe Carter la.t Augult, the
reoommendation of the grand
..ked if he bad anything to 8&y jury. They
are the best blood to
onncerning bil fllte. Ho repliitl
be obtained aud If there is an oc·
bat while the tnne was fait draw-
oasion to use thelit they will come
ill mighty handv in trallinl down
lome crtminal. They have not
beon bought tQo ooon. Every
oonstable in evor malitia dis.
triot should be lupplled with ODe
or more. It il neceslary to the
oafety of the people wbo hve ,frolll
Ilnder the protection of tbeir






Jim <.r.�rter Looks Upon the Opening




Ludd.n II.t.. S. I. H.
Del,f.UF"








All /JOe. Poplliar lIuole
17c., or 3 piece. lor /JOe.
1M LlrOlisl �nt In IIIe WCIIW. �r, D. O. McDolIgald b'l pur­
The show pronuaes-to come thll obated tb� dwelhnl from Mr. O.
year larger and better than ever A. Lanier,
lecond door from South
before, The many lip-to-date Main, on Grady .treet. The pur·
featur.s prc.ented by thia Ihow obale prio. i. reported to be 'I,.
ar" novel and start-ling., Tbe 200.00.
borael and trained ponies are the ============
belt. Elephant,' oamels, lionl
..
lind a large collection of trained
�----------...
animall are to be seen in tbe
gralld free Itreet parade, in tbe












Blllolil Attawk QIII.kly Cllred.
A few weekll.�o l had. blhoua at­
tlok that WIN 8eYere I .18 not Ible to
go to the onlee for two day•• FalUu"
to get rellel Irum my lomlly phyol­
ohan's treatment, J took thr@eufoham ..
berlaln'a Stomach nnd J�iver 'l'ablets
ond the next dlY I felt. like I flew man.
-li. C. Bailey, Fldltor 01 the Newa,
Chapin, 8. O•. Theae tablets are for
sale by all drugg"t.
'II
ng near that he .bould sooo face
hi. Go�, yet he was not altogether
without hIU:e; he bad pending be­
ore tbe pardon board a petition,
..king for hil sentence to he com-
muted to lifo imprisonment. He
tad aaked that in tho event tbat
Atcounts of Corporations, Firms, and 11Idividtull.
Solicit,d
In�ereat paid on time depoBitB .
" Safety aepolIU boxes to ?'ent at t'eas01u,bZe ,-ate.�DFFI"'LU,.BK£T.
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO PASSEN­
GERS-·SAVE MONEY
'i'ne Seaboard .Air I41ne Railway
giAea notloe thllt passengers boarding
trains at I!Itatfona were there are ticket
'!'hree 1018 of land, one acre each, all 8g-ents, shonld in all CISCs puroha8e
Joining, south ot railroad, in town of
tiokets, aavlnl' money by doing so.
Metter, III high state of oulthr.tion EfJ'eot�ve
Nov 1st, 1905 ?ondllotors fil
. , GeorgJa Rnd Alabama Will collect fOUf
110 stumps, high, good drainage with (4) cents per mile from passengers
good 4 rooUl hOll8e barn and otht'r without tloketa boarding trams at
buildings good /Well water' al80 1M atatl0ns where
thor are tickets alents
aores III two miles of Metter: With t.wo and when an opportunity has bl.OCIl
horse farm aud sam� Itnpro\'cmets. afl'ortled. them to purcbase tiqilet&
Anyone deslrln« Buch 8 place will do
but who have neglected to RVlul thelll-
well to coli on or write.
sehes of such prh·lleges. from
W••J. "rowll, non-agency stations where opportuni-
Metter, Ga. ty has not been afforded to IHlrohacc
------ tickets, the conductor wiU only collect
the ticket rate.
TRESPASS NOTICE
All pllrties are h�reby warn�d
liOt to huut, fish, haul wood, cut
timher, or otherwise tre�pa.s upon
the lands of tbe undersigued under











Stray.dl from my place near
Statesboro the lalt week In Ooto.
ber, three Ilead of cattle, marka
as follows: 0119 dark red butt.
headed cow, one dark red bllfer
yearling, onA white alld red pided
st�.r, marked With nuderblt in
ench· ear. ..iony informatlOlI ali to
their whereabout will be gladly
received. .J. 111. JOllel. Statesboro BnIlY and
Waloo Co.,
or J. G. Blitob Company.
Mro. W. T. Hugbel and daugb.
ter are viSiting relatinl at Ludo-­
'lfioi this week.
Mothera everywhere Ilraiae One Min
ute Oough Cure for tllt.1 sutl'ulngs It
h.. r.Il.,.d alld the IIveo of their little
oneH It hal sa\'otl. A oertnlll cure (or
Coughll, Oroup nnd whooping-Cough.
Mikes breathing elsy, outll Ollt phlegm
and draw! out lllllRrlllllltlon. Sqld by
W.H_ EIIJ •.
MARE FOR SALE.
I have a good gentle family
mare for alii". Anyone ueedillg




A new aud full .took
Me58ll1t Reily AI SllIson
1Iou511 and LoiS for 5JJ1Il
b" 11'''' hanged next Friday for hi.
body to b. Iftnt to bis relatives in
South (JarollDa_
\Vbell Carter wao asked if he
bad repented of the deed Lhat had
placed the noole arouud hiS neck,
be replied that he had, he wal
.orry that he did It in a
short
time afterwards, bllt hil wife "liS
unfaithful t.o hilll and in an evil
moment he Ilew her, and he now
regnta it after it 18 too late. He
ill have & .t"temen·t to make in
u..day's paper:
Th.re Will be n pubho iOltalla·
ti..on of offioers of the Stilson Ma­
aonie lodlle at �hat pluoe ou Satnr­
day December 16th. At the same
time t,hft lodge Will be dedicated. A
barbeoue and basketdlnDer will b.
given. All "re IIIvited to attend
and bring.well filled baskets.
Hon. tr. H. Saffold of Swainsboro,
district depllty, 'will be pre�ent
and make an addre8s. Tbere
will probably be a large crowd
('nt.
1.1••· lid I.,.•••WARNING
of KID�. All parties
are hereby warned
About Deo. lit the underaigned.
agalnat eIther huntln" nohln« or
will open a I&le Itable at Metter,
otherwise tr..passlnjC npon the land.
where we Will bave on haod ala""
of the undonl«ned, looatedln the 46th
numb.r of mule. and hor.... If
G M dl,trlct 01 Blliloch cOllnly, ad. YOIl
waut a .good boree or mul.
Joining Illlld. of G.o R 'rrapnell J T
wait for Ill.
'l'rapn.n, William Bowen II.alkl_h
P. L. Rountree.
J.D. Brauneu .
EveryBut Few Are Free .
Respeotlfully
J. L. \\'illon,
Statesboro Ga., R.�' D. No 1.
But few peo,le Ire entirely (ree
from IDdilcrtlUn at this season of the
year. Kodol Dyspftp�UIl CUre is not only
the bt'st remedy to III�C becKuae it tl1-
gest'i what yon eat but booluse It aillo
enlbles the digestive .pparatua to a8-
•tmilate and trnne(ortn all foobs ioto
tl••ue-bulldlng blood. Kodol rellevloi
lIour stoll�1\ch, heart burn, belching,






I have two farm. for salo. One
located ill olle mile IIlId a balf of
Brooklet, good improvem�lIte with
I(ood timber, 550 acrei, 125 aore.
in oultivation; allo "ear Reg,iltar, '.
Ga., a tarm c8nli.ting of 86Iij
acres well improYed, some tim­
bered lana, 75 lIores in cultiva.·
tion. Price. anrl torms realon­
Bbl••
CREAT
On I:he first 'l'uesday 111 December l
willlJull before the court house door'!n
Statesboro, the (ollowlnl' defterlbed
propertf:
Ill��e� No.1. 144 aor�8, known 88 home
"ot No.2. 200 aurea, known Rli
Blanton old lIeld.
Lot No. S. 200 acres adjolllln« I,he
B. R. Hod,....tat•.
Mr, Jerome Follette il III the Lot No.�. 60 acre••dJolnln� JAme.
olty and will r�mllin her. until
I.anford.
Saturday. llr. Follotte is tho only OI�,;:'�.No.
5. 100 acres, known .. Fo,
piaDO tllner that Vl8it. this sec- A�I�'� ��;16k����::.jolnlng ....c
tioD who is indorsed by t·be Oable T.ot No.7. 72 ncrea adjOINing Hen.
Co., Ludden '" Bate. and all of
JOllel and oth....
tbe better ola.. of people. Leave 'DJ;��d��� 8�nJ90����:. adJoining.
Webb
your order at Olloe at tbe Roun. DLoit N. 9. l!OO aer•• adJoin IIII\' R. F.ca and Farley .l.klDl.
tree Hou.e or drop a po.tal to I,ot No. 10. IlOO acre. a"jolnlng TJ
Jerome Follette, Statesboro, Gil. Skinner,
J. O. Crumley and other..
.
b/t\:����:.WI1I b••urveled and oold
Allo one .hlre In the Green Blrnea
estate; aillo five open lot.! In Welt
tltat.aboro, each lot beln, 76� by I�
feet. Two loto frootlng Welt Main
and thr... frontln, Park Itr••t.
'
All tho abol·. property will be .old
for one fourth calh Ind olle, two and
thre� ,ean on bltlnoe It eight per
oent. Interest w�th two Ippro\'ect lie­
cllritlea, purcblller plylnr for tltl�".
Persona "Ishlll, to buy land tor their
ohildren. now 18 the tlille. Any pro�
�o::�I:::OO�i11 rl-dly be given. ,'l'hl.
J. C. DEAL.
ap4 Ja.per Brown All violatIOns of
his notice will be pl'Olecuted Thl.
Nov 18th !gO&
lIIONEY TO LpAN.
Loans on city property at 6%
interest, payable monthly if de­
Illed. 'fhil 18 a straight controot.
Call Oll
SEWING �IACHIl\IES




I.OST-A gold stick pin, with
coral .etting;_ Itone in acron shape.
F,nrl": will plea•• return to IIIrl.
R. r. Durrence and leceived r.­
ward.
I lell an elegant .ewing ma­
chine with .even drawero, Drop
HeNd aud nlllJ Il•• rllll,t, fer'18 ..
00. $23.00 lIud $25.00. Theo. mao
chilIes ftre built to my order, and
uftmed after me--LUCAS. They
a..e built by <'ne of the largfl'
factories in the west, and a full
gUlirautee goes with eaoh machine.
I sl.o lell the celebrated Floronc
machiue for '2B.00. This is the
only machllle in the world that
threadl itself. I keep them for








We al'� K't."n�'·l... mJ'Ve'iiitf," .. i.:Udier hullell', (;.. January' ist, ��d" n{ber-"'iha., 10
to tl�e e��
.,eose oflnovlllC nlU" $6,OOO:'stoek,
\1'e are &,0101 to sell nut .at
.
Tbe following delegates wilt
leave 011 tomorrow mornillg to at­
tend the regular allllllal meetlllg
of the Georgia Bar tilt Convelltioll
wbloh will be held i.n Macon: W.
C. Parker, J. S. MoLemore, �'. N.
Grimes, T.J. Cobb, W. H. Cone,
W. P. Donaldlon, H. F. Hogan;
:Mrl. W. C. Parker, Mro. Dr. A. W.
Quattlebaum, 1I1r1. J. S. McLe­
more, Mr•. America Blitch, Mr•.
E. V. Groover. Mn. J. D. Blitcb'
:Mi.1 Ruth Prootor, Mis.' On� SALE OF PERSONAUTY
Powerl, Mill Mathe Coue .nd bid
I
I
will tOffer folrd .al. t<> the hlghe.t
.
, • ( er a my res ence One Ind I half
III. Lula Forha. mli. from Von, Ga., on Wedn••dal.
Deo.6th 11105, I·h. lollowlng prop.rty'
'rho regular Conferftnoe of Thc � mul.. , 20 h.ad of stock hogs, I two:
B t· t h h I
or8e wagon, I one-hone wagon 1 bug
ap IS 0 uro WI I not be held on '(1, I carrlare, farm ImplJme�ts. 000
Monday tbo 27tb, bnt will be held
bllshell of corl1, 6000 buddle. 01 lodd.r,
Md'
8 tons of cotton .e.d, and· other artl.
on on ay morning after the cl•• too tedIou. to mention. 'rerms
Plrlt Bunday in Deoember at tbe
mad. known on 4ay of •• 1•.
Past.orlUm at 9 0 'clock.
w. A. Bird.
�����IIIIIiiiii�
---ACTUAL OOST FOR TEN DAYS
Beginning Saturday Morning, November
21Sth 1901S.FARM FOR RENT
A two-horle farm two miles abo\'f!
Port-ai, Ga. In good stlte of CUltiva­
tion. Will rent on IIhlrea. l'h')fle who
CAn lu,.nlsd their own stock preferred.
F'or particular. writ..
Cltlford Mllier,





'fhis is a bona fide, actual cost sale, and will be'limited'to just
ten days--n� longer. Our entire stock of dry goods, notio�8, clothing, sboes,
dress
. goOds skirts etc will be put, on sale at cost prices.
Our stock is all new no rubbish. 'Y ou run no risk
of getting any out-of-date or shelf-worn goods put
qrt on'you. We 'ni1ve no old stock to unload, for
there is not an article tb�t is more than one year old. Any piece
of goods in our store can tie boUlrht
'during this ten days"sale at exactly the
same price we paid.forJt. There is no fake or trick
about this sale, we mean what w.e say_ If you
don't believe
we are �lling, at cost, you are welcome to see our
billS. Coine during t�e first daye, before the stock is picked
over.. Here are 8 few of �be exceptional




I have three lood farm. for
rent, all in high stale af culti­
vation, located near ClIto. Will
rent for .tandillg price or sbear
76 plIn wool d're.. 100d1 48
50 gray dr... good. 88
76 wool dl'ell good. 48
eo wool dr_1OQd1 '; • 82
26 bllayy wailt goodl I 'f24
12, and 160 wonted 9
10 and 12, cheviota 7t
1(1 and 12, drapery 7l
26 pante j.an. Itl!
40 wblte table IlDen 28
eo wbite table linIn 88
;40 red table linen 29
30 recUabl. linen , " 19
40 blue Itriped table linen 29
00 yellow atriped table liuen �
,I 40 table cloth 'I 06
1 26 table oloth "118
1 00 1()'4 bed Ipread. 118
2 00 11-4 bed Ipreadl ,1 48
8 00 lap robel e, 88
2 00 lap robH 1 08
Man'l 760 dre'l Ibirta 48
:Meu'. 00 dre.. Ibutt 811
Men'l 76 knit o",enbrd. 48
Mln'l,l 25 alhrool wlubb1i �4,
Men'l800 Iw."ra 46,
:Men'. eo undersblrtl and dn 48
Mln'l ,I 26nDd;"b'rteand�q �
,I 00 men'l panM l' 118
1 76men'l panM ,I 28
�1 ., 76 lIyeral. 68nral Jukete 46
Mln'1711o hata 48
M.n'I,1 5Oto.2,.amplebta,1 0Ii
Cadi.. ' 760 w�ilte 48
J:, Eadie,' ,I 2&'".ilte 89
Ladi.. • 1 IiO wallta 118
Ladi.. ' 6 .llk wailte 'i 118
1 '. Ladl'" 6 to e6 Ikina' 8' 68
Ladi8l' 8.ilk .kirte 6 68
Ladi.. ' 7h jet Ind 1_ 061 48
Ladiel' 10 and llc turno'l'e,.. 7
)A.dl'" ,I kul itIo.,,· 88
1 120 baby capt c.
--.obaby oapt 116
81 babr 0&pII 26Lacliaa '1 26 Iboeo " ' Of
:Ladiel' 1 76 Iboel • tl 28
Ladiel' 2 aDd '2 60 Ib� 1 48
BOYI' 1 00 &; i..... 1 28
MID'I 1 26" 1 00 811
Mill'. i 00" 8Ib_ 1 tIS
MIn.' IiOo ��t llipptri
., "- 88
Lani.. and chlldrenl ruliben 10
AutllOI'lz'eI capital $�O,OOO
Palel '10 Caplt.d <10,000
.
' ....t.,
1IIon '. 15 lOcka










Ladi�I' Ga Itlllt boee
'3h� blaok hOie-
I,adie.' 15 black hoae
Ladle.' 760l'l'I8t
Ladiel' 50 ooreet
10 yardl good calico
10 yardllOQd outing




;.: 20 led flandel
25 red flannel
. 80 red flanull
10 and 120 outings
12io cottoll flannel ,











, 76 ladles' ready to wear
hatl • • 4B
1 25 ladiel' ready to wear
hat.
1 75 ladies' ready to' woar
hat. 1 2B
25 aad 860 straw sailora . 111
All t2 and· t2 60 drel. bate 1 48
AllIS and t8 50 drell batl i.�',Ladle.' 850 falinaton !ill
;� �.' , Ohildren '. 760 cloab
'58'
-
" '·O:lrl.' t1 25 reefen 78
'r'
.
Girttl' 1 60 reofen {)8
Ladiel' 14 and 15 Jukete 2 118 ,'I
Ladle.' 7 aud 8 jacketl '".: .,1Ifi'
" Ladiel' 10 and 11 jukete
. II' 4&;
<, !la.,I' ,1' 00 lulb , . 98'';-
. .80,.1' 2 00 and IS .uit. t 118
Boy.' 4 and 14 00 sUitl :: 98
BOTl' 260 bte 12
BOYI' eo ha&tl 84
. Boya' 86 bate i9
BO)'I' 70 bate . 68
Men" 100 " 120 liDen eolian I. II








FIT Your Form and Stay Fit• I ,







Mr. O. A. Lanier was down from
Atben. for a .bort wbile on yel,
"rda" Mr. Lanier looka muoh Im­
proved ,III heal th and expresles
hlm.elf al being well plea.ed with
lIiI new home. Atbona really II
the belt town in Georgia witb tbe
exooption of Statelboro Mr. Lanior
oame down to OIO'A up the trade
'for the ..Ie of bis bome on Soutb
8'. to Mr. J. R. Miller, al 11'.1 all­
DounClld I..t week.
Re.,. L. E. Watera. writel to
Be". Mr. MaoDonell tbat be i••ta.
tiened at Clinton Okl.noma a
town of about two thoulAnd inbab­




.r R L Ball a prominent con.
tnotorof SaYannab il "llltinll
INDd, 19 the City for a few daYI.
Hra J E Meadow•.and, little
Claulh"r, Nannie Leo of Swainl'
IJoro, in "i.itiDg Un J R Powell.
Dr A R Hathew. c me down
fni. MiUeD Saturdal night and
.01 SlIIIda, with hil family
Sea 1elanb l3anlt
Your Examination of them will convince you that
th�y are' the Best Medium Priced Clothing
on the Mal'ket.








Ask YOUR .Merelu,ot to Sell YO(J
Darval'eI BI'Rlld Cfotlllnll, a.od YOU will
have tllat "Self Satl8fi�d Feelhlg."
MADE BY
'I
Meinhard, Schaul & Company,






Accounts �f Corporations, Firms, and l.rttivjf"als
SQlicil�d
Intereat paid on time depoBits
Safety deposlt boxes to 1'ent at ,'efUlonable "ate.
